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RECORD
pag·e 2 ~ In the Circuit Court of Page County, Virginia:
I. H. Dovel

v.
8hcnandoab Hiver Lodge, a Corp. organized under the laws
of the Commonwenlth of Virg·inia, with its principal office
in Luray, Page County, Virginia

XOTICE OF )£0Tf OX.
'l'o Theodore Hu hers, President oft he aforesaid corporation:
You are Jierehy notified thnt 011 Tuesday, the 1:3th day of
SPptember, 1948, at 9:ao o'clock, A. )I., or as soon thereafter
as it may he lw:11'<1, the undersi!,.t'ned win move the Circuit
( :ourt of Page Count~·, ·virginia, at the Court House in Luray,
Virginia, for a judgme>nt against the Shenandoah River
Lodg-c, Inc., i11 the., i-um of Two Thousand One Hundred and
Nineteen ($2,ll!l.:m) Dollars and Thirty-nine Cents, with interest on the said sum from date of judgment, tlie said sum
heing due by open account, as follows, to-wit: One Thousand
Three H undre>d a rnl Nineteen ($1,:n !l.:m) Dollars mid rrhi rtyninc Cents representing- nclYanee>;-; Hll(l tcmporarr loans made
hy I. R. Dovel pcri-;onnlly, as follows, and for the purpose of
meeting pay roll:; b(ling incmTPcl in eonnection with const ruction work nncl other expensc•s ineicle>nt therl'to, which
said One Thonsancl Three Hunclrrd nml Kineteen ($1,319.39)
Dollars and Thirty-nine Cents, was put up for the nforesaid
pu ,·pose in the following amounts on the following dates:
Three Hmulre<l ($300.00) Dollars :\[arch ];5, 1947; Seven
Hunclred and Fifty ($750.00) Dollars March 22, 1947; Two
Hundred Sixty-ninn ($269.39) Do1lars and ']hirty-nine Cents,
HAVING BEEN PUT l7P WHEN A LOAN OBTAINED
FHO)[ C. B. l\[UXSOX for pay roll purposis was repaid bv
the President of tlie said Lodge; Eight HuRdred ($800.00)
Dollars of which said totalr:amount of Two}0Thousand One
Hm!clred Nineteen ($2,119.39) Dollars ancl Thil:tJ-nine Cents
havmg:been borrowe<;l from J. N. Foster on Februdry 14, 1947,
to meet the pay rolJIMi:>f the said', Lodge construction work on
February 15, 1947, the repayment of whieh said sum was
gnaranteecl,,y1.>y
,~e
undersigned,
ancl was repaid by the un:.Jt
...
.
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~
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dcrsigned wit11 the understanding that-the undersigned would
be repaid.
page 3 } All of which said sums total the amount of Two
Thousand One Hundred NiueteC'n ($2,119.39) Dollars and Thirtv-ninc Cents and wl1ich said sum is due and
owing to the midersignecl, and therefore the undersigned will
move the Circuit Court of Page County, Virginia, for a judgment against the aforesaid Corporation at the hour and date
aforesaid, or as soon thereafter as the undersigned may be
heard.
Respectfully,
I. R. DOVEL
Filed in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Page
County, Virginia, August 30, 1948.

Teste:
NORMA M. GOOD,
Deputy Clerk.
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On this the 3rd day of March, 1949, motion was made by
counsel fo1· I. R. Dovc.•l to tho effect that the Shenandoah
River Lodge, Incorporated be required to file a statement of
their grom1ds,,of defense in the above entitled
action. It is
therefore ordered that the said Shenando1al1 River Lodge, Incorporated file'ia statement of their grounds of defense in the
nbo,·e entitled action on or before the 22nd day of :March,
1949.
""

Enter.

S. V.i+FORD
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PLE.A IN ABATE1IENT.
Comes now the defendant and respectfully represents to
the Court as follow~:

1. That it is a corporation doing business m the County
of Page, Commonwealth of Virginia.
2. That tho pluintiff in the above-entitled case was a promoter and incorporator of rmid Corporation.
3. That the plaintiff in the above-entitled cnse was duly
elected at the organization meeting a director and elected to
the office of secretary of tbe corporation.
4. That the plaintiff, prior to the actual date of incorporation was intrusted with sums of money received by virtue of
the joint credit of the incorporators, said smns bci11g- for the
benefit of the incorporators and said corporation. That the
plaintiff received further sums of money for and on behalf
of the said corporntion after its organization. That the plaintiff, although requested so to do, has failed and refused to
render an accounting of the monies received and disbursed
by him for and on behalf of' the incorporators and the said
corporation. That the plaintiff hns furthel' foiled uud refused
to deliver to tl1c corpo1·ation the records showing the abovementioned transuctions tmgaged in hy the plaintiff
page 10 ~ as an incorporator and as an offic(.lr of snid corporation. That pursuant to a su~gcstion of this
Honorable Court plaintiff has deposit~d in the Clerk's office
certain papers and documents of the defcnchp1t which arc
wholly inadequate for the purpoi-;e of an nndit to determine
the exactness of the plaintiff's trnnsactions for receipts and
disbursements of monies on bchnlf' of the corporation. That
the defendant hns instituted a suit in equity against the pfaintiff wherein it has dcnuul(lt><l nn n<'Cotmting of' nil funds of the
corporation received and dislny:sec;Pby him as ~,n;incorporator
and as an officer of said corpo1t-ation. This the defendant is
1·eady to Yfrify.
.,. •
1

•

HEREFORE...k upon consideration of the foregoing the
defenda~t p@s :w
SY
"
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1. That this action he nhatecl pending a final determination
by the Court of the bill in equity for an accounting filed by
the defendant herein.
And of this the clef Pndant puts itself upon the Country.

SHENAXDOAH R1VER LODGE, INC.
By THEODORE HUBERS, Pres.
DO~ALD S. CARUTHERS
Attomey for defendant
Arlington, Virginia
Filed in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Page
County, Virginia, Jan. 18, 19f10.
Teste:
ROBERT D. HU1',F:MAN,
Clerk.
page 11 ~

•
.n;DGl\r:B"JNT.
This, ]8th day of l!,ehruary, 1950, came the plaintiff, by
counsel, and moved the Court for Jud_gment in accordance
with the said Notice of )fotion, which has hec.>n returned duly
executed, and came also the defendant, by counsel, having
filed a plea in abatemc>nt pending determination of a cause in
clumcery, and upon plaintiff's motion to strike dnfendant's
plea in a batemcnt being g-rm1ted b~· the Court, the defendant
presented for filing iti- µ:rounds of defmvm and upon the
Court's refusal to permit clc>fenclant's grounds of defense to
he filed in the affove entitfo<l case, the plaintiff thereupon was
pcm1itted to present his c•ase for the consideration of the
Court.
The Court &!'oceedcd tQ" hear plaintiff's C'vidence and it
appearing to the Court, that th(lt'plaintiff is C'ntitl('(l to reeon•r
Tweke Htuulred NinC'ty-otH' ($1,291.00) Dollars, from the clefon<lant, it is, tl!erefore, a<ljuclgecl ancl...9rderNl hy t11e Court
t hnt the Plaintiff, I. R. Dovel. recoviWF and ha,·e judg·ment
ngnirn,t the defendant, Sh('nnncloah River Lod~e, Inc., for tlrn
sum of Twelve Hundred Ninety-one ($1,29lriOO)·+()o11nrs with
If,
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interest at six (6%) per Nmt pel' annum from this date until
paid, together with the Coul't costs.

H. II.
Judge
Seen:

· DOXALD S. CARUTHERS,
.A. ttol'lley for Defendant
.JOSHL'A L. ROBINSOX, p. q.
Recorded in Common Law Order Book No. 18, Page 247
the 18 dny of March, 1D30.
page 12 ~
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DEFENDANT'S ASSIGX)IEXT OF ERROR.

,

1. The Court erred in g-n111ting the plaintiff's motion to
strike defondmit's pfon in nhdcment.
2.· The Court erred i11 dc•nying- the defendant the ri~ht to
file its grounds of defcm;c nnd offer evidence in support
thereof.
:1. The Court erred in failin~ to dismiss the Notice of l\Iotion for the reason thnt plaintiff failed to prove that he bad
authority to borrow money for the corporation or to obHgate
the corporation to repny loans or advances alleged to have
been nrrange for or made h~· the plaintiff.
4. The Court erred in refusing to dismiss the Notiee of
l\fotion for tl1e 1·eason that the plaintiff failed to prove that
he loaned or advanced to the defendant corporntion $300.00
011 l\farch 15, 1947, and $7fl0.00 on l\Iarcb 22, 1947, or that
such i;;ums were actually paid to or ratified by the defendant
eorporntion and failed to pron~ that he borrowed $S00.00
from I. N. Foster for nnd on behalf of the defendant corporation or with the knowlcdg-e and consent of the defendant
corporntion, or that the <lef<>ndant corporation received the
$800.00 or that the $~00.00, if horrowed, was repaid to I. N.
Foster by the plaintiff, nnd failed to prove that the corporation ever became obli~atecl to the plaintiff for the sum of
$:!69.:19 which plaintiff pet·:--onnlly loaned to C. B. l\Innson.
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5. The Court erred in failing to dismiss the Noof l\Iotion for the reason that the plaintiff's
evidence showed that the plaintiff was unable to
account for corporate funds in the amount of $1,677.37 admittedly received by him as follows: $1,000.00 paid to him
on, to-wit, March 21, 1947, an automobile or the $600.00
shown to have beC'n paid therefore, and additional .sums of
$65.00 and $12.37 paid to plaintiff.
G. The Court erred in awarding the plaintiff judgment in
the sum of $1,291.00 for the reason that it is made up of au
muount of $800.00 whieh plaintiff's witness states was repaid to plaintiff by the defendant corporation and an amount
of $491.00 which plaintiff admitted he could not explain.
7. The Court erred in denying dt,fendant's motion to strike
the evidence and dismiss plaiutiff 's notice of motion for the
reason that the e,·idcnce submitted was contradictory and did
not support the allegations of the plaintiff's notice of motion.
8. The Court erred in denying the motion of defendant for
a new trial for the reason that the Judgment was contrary to
the law, contrary to the evidence, and ,vithout evidence to
support it.
page 13

r tice

DONALDS. CARUTHERS
Counsel for the Defendant
Service acknowledged this 18 day of April, 1950.

JOSHUA L. ROBINSON
Counsel for tl1e Plnintiff
page 14}
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N'OTICE OF APPEAL.
Notice is hereby given this 11th day of April, 1950 that
Shenandoah River Loclg-e, a Corporation organized und~r the
lnws of the ConuuouwQalth of Virginiaiiii\vith its Principal Of.:.
flee in Luray, Page County, Virginia, defendant above, herehy appeals to tl1e Supr(\me Court of Appeals of Virginia from
the judgment of this Court entered on the 18th day of Feb-
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ruary, 1950, in favor of I. R. Dovel, against the said Shenandoah River Lodge, a Corporation.
SHENANDOAH RIVER LODGE, ACORPORATION
By DONALDS. CARUTHERS
Arlington., Vh-ginia
Counsel for Defc11daut
Service acknowledged this 11 day of April, 1950•
•JOSHUA L. ROBINSON
Counsel for I. H. Dovel, Plai11tiff
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LUl'ay, Virginia,
Saturday, February 18, 1950:.
The above-entitled cause came on regularly for hearing
before bis Honor, the Hon. Hamilton H. Haas, .Judge of said
Court, without the intervention of a jury, at 9 :30 a. m.
Appearances: Joshua L. Robinson, Esq., Attorney for
Plaintiff.
Donald S. Caruthers, Esq., Attorney for Defendant.
PROCEEDINGS.
The Conrt: Are you ready to go ahead with the case of
I. R. Dovel versus Shenanclonh River Lodge, which I believe
wus set for 9 :30 this morning?
l\f r. Robinson: Yes, we are ready.
The Court: I believe the defendant tendered a plea in
nhatement the last I know of. ::\ly recollection is the defendant
tender a plea in abatement which was to be conJlnge 2 ~ siderccl today as well as a hearing on the merits
without the intervcution of a jury.
~fr. Robinson: If ycffl'r Honor please, this moming we want
to tender a motion to strike the plea in abatement and also
a motion for,,sunftnary judgment.
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Do these gentlemen want to argue the plea in abatement
that is now pending 1
Mr. Caruthers: Yes we want to argue the plea in abateme11t that is now pending·.
The Court: In other words, you oppose the filing of a plea
in abatement. Is that correct 1
l\lr. Robinson:
e oppm;c the filing of the plea in abatement and also oppose a consideration on its merits. There is
no merit in the plea in abatement.
The Court: I guess you lul\'e the floor then.
:Mr. Robinson: Has your Honor read the plea in abatement? Are you familiar with it?
The Court: I have. 1ly recollection of it is the plea in
abatement is simply a plea of another suit pending.
Mr. Robinson: Just whut the merits of the plea in abatement arc I haven't been able to get clear. They entitle it a
plea in abatement mul they seem to allege no other ground
but that a chancery suit is pending for an accounting by the
plaintiff in this action. Of course, the chancery case that is
pending is an entirely different matter. The only
page 3 ~ thing that they want in their chancery case is an
accounting for certnin monies which they allege
were tumccl o,·er to the defendant in this action and they
aver that they agreed that the defendant accounted for the
funds turned over to him.
The plaintiff in this action is requesting judgment for certain specific monies advanced by him to the corporation, so
the <'laims are entire Iv (li ffcrent. There is no connection
at all between them mid a plea in abatement on the ground
thnt :mother suit is pending is a plea that is allowed only in
certain hasicallY enumerated circumstances. Of course we
hanJ here the circumstance that there is idcntitv between the
partie:-;, but there is also required that there be identity of
subject matter.
Quoting from 1\Iichic's .Jurisp., Volume I, Page 7:

,v

"It is settled it must
the relief sought in the
first suit but where the
same, this rule does not

a ppca r that the subject matter and·
second suit are the Ramc as in the
objects of the two suits arc not the
apply."

The plea of another suit pending i}3 applieable when the
pl11intiff has instituted one at'tion andt'tl1cn the plaintiff iui;;titntc•s another suit elaiminLr the same relief. In that instance
the defendant is entitled to ii plea in abatement, hut in this instance the plaintiff is not suing the defendant. The defendant
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is turning around and suing the plaintiff for an entirely different and m11·clated matter and in that instance
page 4 another suit pending is certainly not a proper plea
and that pk•ns is permitted only in the second suit.
Kow if the defendant ha<l filed a suit in equity claiming
1·(•1icf concerning the same subject matter that the plaintiff
is suing the defeuclaut on, the plaintiff could them move that
t lie second suit be abated because another suit was then pending. That is the first suit. The plea in abatement is properly
tendered only to the second suit on the ground that u former
suit is pending and then that is applicable when the subjeet matter is entirely the same and here it is entirely diff e1·c.lllt, while all tho c.lefemlant asks for in his bill in chancery
is a general accounting for various monies advanced by the
eorporation to the defendant in the chancery case, so there is
110 relntion between them und a }Jlea in abatement is certainly
not applicable.
Now, under Virginia procedure, as I un<lerstand it, if this
is a pica in abatement, the defendant is now preclu<lecl from
filing any plea in abatement because the snit was instituted
eal'lv in 1949 or late in 1948 an<l there were several continuiuwes granted in this suit. I believe lust June a cont.inunnco was granted and there was anothet· continuance
gTantctl until some time in December and the law seems to
he clc.•ar in Virginia that pleas in abatement nre too late if
t.hoy are offered after pleu<ling or if taken with consent to
continue, because, after a defendant consents to conpage 5 r tinuance, he appears generally and waives any objection he may have to the jurisdiction of the Court
and for that reason I respectfully submit the plea in abatement sl1ould be stricken.
The Court: The suit was brought in August, 1948. Go
ahead.
l\fr. Caruthers: :May it please your Honor, the circumstances of this cnse a1·e sul'h that we submit at this time that
the defendant corporation is not in a position to proceed to
protect its interests, whatever they may be, until such time
as thl're is an accounting nncl this suit, while it was filed in
1H48, I was not counsel of record until just recently, but I
1mde1·sbmd i\Ir. John Locke Green was, I do not believe any
n11swe1· was filed up to this time and up until the time of filing
of the plea in abatement..
It is my untlcl'standing that the Court continued this case
1111til !-Heh time as the records of the corporation which were
in l\ir. Dovel 's possession, were made available to the defendant corporation so we could prepare a proper defense. "\Ye

r
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]mve never receiveu sufficient information in order to determine the accuracy of the claim in order to answer it.
If I may just go back to the beginning of this whole problem
for a moment an<l say that this began in March, I believe,
of 1946, when i\Ir. Green, l\Ir. Dovel und Mr. Hubers became
.associated together to form a corporation to become known
as the Shenundoah River Lo<lge and to purchase it.
page 6 ~ They bought the property and l\Ir. Hubers paid
his part of the purchase price on l\In rch 11, 1946.
It was understoo<l by aud between the three promoters that
l\Ir. Dovel would forthwith incorporate this business. That
incorporation di<l not take place until December 9, 1946.
Prior to that time various sums of money were borrowed
on the credit of these three promoters and fot· the benefit of
the corporation tlmt was to be organize<l, some $17,500, I
believe, was borrowed prior to incorporation.
e have nernr had an accounting of that.
After the corporation was formed Mr. Dovel became secre1ary of the corporation, Mr. Hubers was the president and I
believe :Mrs. Dovel was the treasurer. Is that correctT
!\fr. Robinson: Yes, sir.
Mr. Caruthers: They continued at that time to borrow
money on behalf of the corporntion and to proceed with a
construction project out at the lodge.
They kept hvo accounts, one known as the construction
nccount and one known us the operating account. l\Irs. Dovel
maintained tbe operating account. Mr. Dovel maintained the
construction acc·o1rnt.
Now he was instructed to open an account, a bank account
for that purpose and he did so. That account was maintained
until, I believe, late in 1947, when he then went-no Feqruary,
1947, when he tl1011 went on a cash basis, not mainpage 7 } taining any bank account at all.
Tlie corporation called upon him for an accounti11g hy a Certified Public Accountant. However, on April 15,
Ul48, the corporation received a statement from S. B. Hoover
nud Company of Harrisonburg. He states that he lms gone
over the books submitted by Mr. Dovel and llis bookkeeper,
:Miss Durrette, and he reports that what purports to be the
second job began with the 1st of September, 1946 and rnn
through September 13, 1947. He shows that there was some
$47,537.32 handled through Mr. Dovel's office, beginning Septc>mber 1, 1946. I believe that makes a total of some $65,000.00, liocause thern is no mention made of the monies received prior to September 1st.
This, we submit, is not an audit as requested by the cor-

,v
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porntion, for the auditor said in summarizing and totaling
the receipts and disbursements-, after l1aving verified the disbursements from the bank account against the cancelled
chccks'11he Court: (Interposing.) :Mr. Caruthers l)al'Clon me for
interrupting you, but I understand we are here on a motion
in opposition to the filing of a plea in abatement, or a motion
to strike a plea in abatement, urn.I I can't quite see what the
pcrtinency of the ancient history of the organization has to
<lo on a motion to strike the proffer of a plea in abatement.
1'[r. Caruthers: ls it my w1derstanding the only
page 8 ~ thing we are considering is the filiug of the plea
in timct
The Court: That bas first to he dispose<l of bafore consideration will be given to the me1·its of the claim.
:Mr. Caruthers:
ell, I so intended, may it please the Court,
to go to the merits of this plea in ahatcment to show why the
pica in abatement should be granted.
'fhe Court: Tbe question in the :first place is whether or
not the plea in uhntcment is in proper form and whether or
not it was timely filed. They arc the questions, or at least
the one tis to the time within which it ,1,·as filed ,vas raised,.
and those are the matters to be passed on, as to whether or
not the plea in ubutement is even in order at this stage, rather
than go into u hearing on the plea in abatement which isn't.
so much to be considered as the timeliness of the filing of
the plea.
1\1 r. Caruthers: I shall confine mvsclf to the time of the·
tiling of the plea in abatement a11d say that throughout the
pendency of this suit by :Mr. Dovel the delay in getting to
trial hps been by reason of the fact that we ha,·e not been
gh•en access to snllicient records and it is my understanding
that the Coul't, in continuiug this matter, directed .:Mr. Dovel
to place his records in the Clerk's office of this Court for
the defendant's benefit iu prepul"iug· the defense to this and
that there arc not records there upon which we cnn
page 9 ~ predicate a <lefeuse to this action and, tlwrcfore, we
sought through the suit in chancery to ask for an
accounting which would make a complete solution for not
only the acconnting hut this matter which is before the Court
110w nncl we hm·e now asked, since the records have not been
made available, that this suit be abated until such time as
the aeeounting snit hns been pnsi,;ed upon nnd we therefore
insist the delay in filing a plea in ahatement is not any more
the fault of the defcndnnt than the plaintiff's refusal to make
the records availnhle upon which we could defend this action.

,v
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"\Ye are not even in position to file a counter suit and we would
not have the right to file one until such time as we have an
accounting, because we do not know that the status of the
books of account are of :Mr. Dovel.
Therefore, I submit the pleas in abatement is timely and
it should be abated until the equity proceedings are had which
will determine all of the rights of the }Jarties is passed upon.
The Court: Anything further?
~Ir. Caruthers: As to the timeliness of the motion, no your
Honor.
}ilr. Robinson: If the Court please, if e,·er~·thing he say~
is true, nevertheless it doesn't change the status of a plea
in abatement in this action because it is quite apparent the
claim of the complainant in the chancery cuse is enpage 10 ~ tirely different.
,If your Honor please, if when the corporation
does give an accounting and it is determined, if it should be
determined then, that the accounting shows money is due
from the plaintiff in this action the defendant will have a perfect right to proeeed against him in another suit. The de-.
fondant has not set up any counter claim to this action at
h1w. 'Jlhey merely ask the suit be abated until they can get an
accounting about some entirely unrelated matters in another
m1relnted · action. The matters are unrelated and of course
nil ol' the continuances that were had were made on motion
of the defendant and, thet·efot·c, nfter having moved for a
contimmnce and accepted nfter the continuance· they are therenfter precluded from filing a plea in abatement.
The Court: Well, as you well know, pleas in abatement are
not fa,·orcd am·how and I am fairly well convinced that most
of the authorities indicate that pleas in abatement should at
least be filed at the very P:tl'liest stage of the proceeding.
llcre is a case that ha:-- hcen pending since August, 1948
mul this plea in fl ba tement wns filed in the Clerk's oflice on
.Jnnnary 18th of 1950. In the first place, it isn't sworn to.
All plens in abatement have to be-must be HW01'11 to. In the
second place, it certainly <·1111 't be considered flS having been
filed at the enrly stages of the case, particularly
page 11 ~ a case tlmt has heen pending since August of 1948,
even if it is hv motion rather than eommon law
cleclaration. E,·en a com1;10n law declaration, fl plea in abatPment to a common law declaration must be filed at the latest
h,· the second rules after declaration-second rules-rules
11~•xt snc·ceeding the r<'turn <lay. I will put it that way. Of
course this isn't a case of rules. It is an action hy way of a
motion for judgm<'nt nrnlP1· the fifteen-day motion statute.

14
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Of course it would ham been possible in the pending chaneery suit-I don't know exactly what is contended there, but
in any event if a proper cause ha<l been submitted, it seems to
me an injunction to stay this law action could have been sought
i11 that proceeding, ut least a temporary injunction pending
outcome of the chance1·~· proceeding.
In any e,·ent, it doesn't look, it c.loesn 't seem like a plea
i11 nhatement of any kind should he receiYe<l in the case at
this stage of the p,:occeding.
The motion to stl'ike the plea will be sustained and the
plending will not be allowed to he filed on two grounds, (1)
it i:,.; not under oath and (2) it was not filed in the early stages
of the proceeding, whieh means that the court is ready to prol'l'ed with a hearing on the merits.
)Ir. Caruthers: ).foy I note an exception if your Honor
please.
The Court : Yes.
page 1:? ~
Mr. Robin!Son: }lay it please the Court1'Ir. Cmnthers: (Interposing.) Just a moment.
}fay I interrupt at this point.
YOltl' Honor has ruled upon the motion. I would like to
1ill' our grounds of defem;e to the notice of motion for judgment.
:\Ir. Robinson: If it please the Court, I want to object to
the filing of grounds of defense aucl I arose a moment ago
to morn for summary judgment in that the grounds of defonse had not been filed hy :March 3, rn,19 as directed by J udgc
Forcl. I believe ,Tudge F'ord directed it be filed by the 22nd
ol' :March, hut that haH not been done until this morning. That
is pt'l'tty good ground to move for a summary judgment.
l\Ir. Caruthers: If yom Honor please, until such time as
ihe petition for plea in abatement was heard by the Court
and until such time us that had been ruled upon, it certainly
wasn't incumhent upon the defendant to file grounds for defonse. As a matter of foct the filing of grounds of defense
hefore this time would have precluded the filing of tl1e plea in
ahatc>ment. The defe11<.laut is certainly entitled to file an auS\\'t't' 1o the merits oi' the cnsc after the plea in abatement has
het•n ruled 011 and we tender at this time our answer to the
notice of motion.
'l'he Court: 1Yell, ho"' eould you luwe filed a plea
1uu~e 13 ~ in abatement? Yon could not have filed a plea in
ahatement until after ~-our chancery suit had been
hronµ;ht, could you Y
l\f r. Caruthers: Ko, sir; your Honor.
The Court: According to an order entered in :March of
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1949, time for tho filing of your statement of grounds of defense expired on the 22nd day of March, 1949 and yon didn't
have any cause for filing the plea in abatement as to another
suit pending at Urnt time f
Mr. Caruthers: That is correct.
The Court: How can you coutencl now that you shoulcl not
be required to file a statement of grounds of defense until
nfte1· rnliug on the plea in abatement which was not filed
until after -the time you were required to file your grounds
of defense?
:ti.Ir. Caruthers: It was my understanding at the time that
order was entered it was clecidecl the judge would not set the
case down for hearing until such time as -Mr. Do,·el complied
with the instructions to make the reeorcls available.
The Court: Tlwre is nothing in the order about that. The
order simply requires the defcndnnts to file a statement of
the grounds of defense on or before l\Iarch 22, 1949.
l\fr. Caruthen;: \V ell I would be glad to offer evidence as
to what transpired at that time if the Court would care to
hear it.
The Court: I don't care to hear it. I don't think
page 14 } there is any occasion now to go back into it.
l\f r: Caruthers: The plaintiff did not seek at any
time until after this plea in abatement was .filed nor until
this moming to move for summary judgment. The plea in
nbatement was cul'tainly .filed prior to any motion for summary
jnclgment and was pending before the Court until this morning and if the suit were abated until the outcome of the suit
in· chancery there would be uo requirement at this time to
file a defense.
The Court: l\l v recollection is e,·en since I have been on
1he bench presidii1g over this Court that the case has been set
nt lenst once prior to the filing of any plea in abatement.
Mr. Caruthers: It was set, I believe, your Honor, for the
5th of .January and, if I am not mistaken, I was retained on
the 2nd. I spoke with l\fr. Dovel, I was in his office on the 3rd,
m1<l Mr. Dovel called your Honor at that time and said we
were requesting that it be put over and he was agreeable
to it.
Mr. Dovel: That was because there was a promise to settle
and if I would agree to continue it, it would be settled, and
<ivory time there has been a continuance there has been a
1n·omise to settle, and that is the reason it was agreed to.
The Court: I knew the case had at least been
page 15 ~ tentatively set for disposition the 5th of January
which is the time I have reference to.
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l\fr. Carutlicrs: That is the time Mr. Dovel agreed to conthme it.
}Ir. Do,·el: And I m;k you if you didn't state Ur. Hubers
would hm·e mo11c:r aYailable at that time to settle it f
.Mr. Caruthers: I did not. I said I would go into these
l'ecords, some of which you ha<l in your office and some of
which you were going to put in the clerk's oflico and I would
be prepared to go to trial and dispose of the matter.
1.1he Court: The Court is going to take this position: That
in view of the fact that the action has been pending since
August of 1948 and in ,·iew of the fact that the defenda11t
has failed to comply with the order of .March 3, 1949 to file
its statement of grounds of defense on or before the 22nd or
:0Iarch, 1949, the filing of such statement now comes too late
and is denied aud the Com-t will proceed to hear the evidence
of the plaintiff to establish his claim, and in view of the
failure of the defendant to file any pleading or timely file
a11y statement of grounds of dcfc11se, no evidence will be inh'oduced 01· recci\'cd from the defendant.
Mr. Caruthers: .:May the grou11<ls of defense which I offered to .tile nt this time be marked fol-· i<leutification, please.
1'he Court: Yes, sir.
page 16 r )Ir. Ca rut hers: ,vm you mark this document as
Defendant's Exhibit No. 1, please.
The Court: It may be marked.
(Thereupon the document referred to was nrnrked for identification as Defondant's IDxhibit No. 1.)
:Mr. Caruthers: ifay I also note an exception to your
Honor's ruling denying the defendant the right to file its
grounds of <lefense to the notice of motion for judgment at
this time.
The Court: Of course tlre very ohject of the filing of the
statement of the grounds of defense is to put the other party
on notice of what to expect, the character of your defensewhich you expect to prove in your defense and when you fail
to clo that, why yon arn denied the priYilegc of pro,·ing or
putting on any defense.
l\lr. Carnthers: If it please the Con rt, under the new rules
which arc now in effect with ref"erence to filing suits, pleas
in abatement uml equity proceedings, the rules specifically
make reference to rulings by the Court after pTcns in abate11wnt nnd so fo1·th hm·e been ruled upon, then the defendant
shnll make answer within a twenty-one day period.
The Court: The rule would not be applicable. How do you
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figUL'e you would be in a twenty-one day period for a motion
that matured in August of 19481
page 17 ~ :Mr. Cnmthers: I understood that these rules
were applicable to cases pending in the discretion
of the Court.
The Court: I clon 't think it is applicable to the particular
cnse. I am giving you the more liberal application of tbe
rule as to a plea in abatement. This is much more rigid.
It says in no case will a plea in abatement be received after
twenty-one days after original notice of motion for judgment.
It was served in August of 1948. U nclcr the present new
rules you would have to file a plea in abatement in twentyone clnvs.
l\lr. Caruthers: That is correct.
'rhc Court: "~ e a re getting into 1950.
)lr. Caruthers: These rules are not ef'fccth·e until the ht
of },ebruary, 1950.
The Court: You mean that you would ha,·e twenty-one days
from the 1st of ~,chrua ry 1
1\fr. Caruthers: Y cs.
The Court: I can't follow yon on that.
Mr. Caruthers: \Vcll11hc Court: (Interposing.) Twenty-one days from the 1st
of Fehrnary on nll pending cases 1
)fr. Caruthers: Yes, your Honor, if you had not filed any
answer to the case or demurrer or otherwise done any of
the acts complained of in that rule.
·
The Court: That is an interesting contention,
pnge 18 r but I can't follow you.
~Ir. Can1tl1ers: 'Well it is my understanding then
tlwt we will proceed with the case without being permitted
to put in any defense to the plaintiff's cnse?
The Court: At this state of the ('ase I don't think that
anything furtl1er is in order, other than the requirement of
the plaintiff to establish a prima facie case.
Of t'ourse, you may luwe the riglit to cross examine arnl
he has to establh;h some prima facic proof of his case and
you would, of con rse, have the right to cross examine, but in
the absence of any plending having hecn filed or any statement of grounds of defense I clon 't think you could properly
put in any evidence at this stage.
"·m you proceed with your case.
)[ r. Caruthers: 1lav I nsk your Honor for the rule on
1he witnesses at this time?
The Court: For what?
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l\Ir. Caruthel's: For the rule on the witnesses, that tbe
witnesses be excluded.
The Coul't: What witnesses do you expect to use!
l\11'. Robinson: l\Irs. Finte1· and )Ir. l\lunson.
':tilic Con l't: You all retire from the room until called.
ait
in the Clerk's office.

,v

( The wi tne8:-cs thereupon retired.)

r

Mr. Caruthers: llay it please the Court, I would
like to request that Wl' proceed by question and answer proccd111·e so that I may have opportunity to interpose
m~' objeetions.
The Court: I think you are perfectly right.

page 19

Thereupon

I. R. DOVEL,
1.he plaintiff, being produced us a witness £or and in his own
hchalf, having first been duly sworn, was examined and testiJic•d as follows :
DIRECT EXA)lIXATION.

B,· Mr. Robinson:
· Q. l\Ir. Dovel will you tell the Court please, the basis of
your claim f

:Mr. Caruthers: What was the question?
;\Ir. Robim;on: I asked him to tell the Court the basis of
his claim.
.Mr. Caruthers: I object to that if your Honor please. I
n:-.s1m1c it is set f 01-th in his plcatling.
The Comt: 'J'bc question is pro1:ier. You1· objection is
ovenuled.
)fr. Caruthers: Exception.
The "7"itness: After the Page Valley Bank had stopped
credit to the Shenandoah R.ive1· I,oclge, Inc., at the bank, and
n goo<l many checks-I saw a good mnny-a dozen
page 20 ~ 01· so-the bookkeeper can testify hnd been returned with no funds to pay them. We had to go
out mid bonow monev elsewhere.
The first·
Mr. Caruthers: (Interposing.) :\fay it please the Court-
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The "\Yitncss: {Interposing.) ,vas MunsonThe Court: (Interposing.) Just a moment.
Mr. Caruthers: I object to this statement as not being the
hest e,·idence and move to strike it.·
The \Vitness: I borrowed the money for the corporation,
your Honor.
l\[r, Caruthers: I move that answer be stricken as not being
the best evidence.
l\Ir. Robinson: If it please the Court, if this man ia the
gentleman who borrowed the money I don't sec how it could
be a better witness.
l\Ir. Caruthers: I assume he has notes and books and
records.
Mr. Robinson: The records and books would only be corrobative.
l\fr. Caruthers: I beg your pardon. I disagree.
The ,vitness: The bookkeeper for the corporation can
testify from the records. I clidn 't keep them. The bookkeeper
was employed. The corporation received the money. I merely
borrowed the money.
Mr. Caruthers: It seems to me you should
page 21 } qualify the witness and show his official connection
with the corporation and show l1is authority.
'.Che "\Vitness: That is exactlv what I started to tell vou
to ·begin with when you interru11ted.
·
The Court: I think his objection was possibly well taken.
I am not ruling· on it.
TJ1e \.Yitness: I stmted to tell you to begin with on December 21, Hl46, nt 2 :00 p. m., nt n meeting of the stockholders, that :\[rs. Finter was elected secretary and trcmsurer of
the building· funds aucl she was authorized to meet the payrolls.
l\Ir. Caruthers: I object to that statement. The minutes
of the corporntion nre the best evidence of what took p]ace.
The Witness: That is exactly what I am testifying to. I
took them down. That is my notes nt tbe meeting. And that
is typed and sig·ned by me and Mr. Hnbers as well.
The Court: The objection i~ oYerruled.
1ifr. Caruthers: !fay I see the recol'Cls he has reference to
then.
The Court: Yes.
!Ir. Robinson: May I sec the notice of motion, your Honor?
The Court: Yes.
1
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page 22 ~

l\Ir. CaruthC'rs: :May it pleas~ the Court, may I
question the witness concC'rniug these minutes 1
The Court:· You have the right' to cross exmniuc the wit-uess.
~Ir. Caruthers: As to whether or not they were record:-;.
made at the time and whc•tlwr or not they were transcribed
und a true COllY of them placed in the minutes.
The Court: All right.
The ·witness: If your Honor plensc, with the Court's permission, may I withdraw from the stand and make an opening statement on this so your Honor can have a clear pictureof what is going on?
The Court: Well I unclerstand thnt on tllis pmiicular poinL
I understood you to stutc that those were pencil notes of
minutes taken at the time the meeting was held.
The "·itness: That is right.
The Com't: To which you are testifying!
The ·witness: Tliat is right.
The Coul't: Auel they were later ti·ansferrccl or typewritten and turned over to one of the officers of the corporation.
The ·witness: I signed them and I ht>lievc I ha,·e sem1 them
in that book. I don't recall, but I suppose I did. But I think
your Hono1· would better nmlcrstand this wholt> thing\ I really
neglected to clo it, but: I would like to nmkc 11n
page 23 } opening statement in c·onJ1cdion with tho matter.
Mr. Caruthers: May it please the Court, I object
to this procedure. Mr. Do,·el is repres('nted by counsel ancl
he may proceed with testimony, un<l I object to Mr. Dovel
making auy opening statement.
The Court: I think you mig-ht as well proceed.
l\fr. Cai·uthcrs: May I inquire if those uotes are going
to be offerecl in evidence?
The ·witness: Those note$?
Mr. Caruthers: ,v1111t you arc rc•i'resbing your rerollcction from. A re they to he placed in t1vicfonce 'l
The ·witness: The hookkeeping nof<"S 'l
Jlr. Carnthers: Those vou ha,·e in vom· hand.
The 1Yitucss: I just li':n-e the elates taken from the back.
The Court: Yon are speaking nhout the pencil noics of
the minutes?
The 1Vit11css: This is the ledger thnt tl1e bookkeeper kept
Omt was retuiued and <>mployed h~· the corporation.
The Court: Tl1e question of :\fr. Caruthers is whether or
not you expect to introduce, if you are going to use the vellow
paper on which pencil note~ were taken of the minutes ·of the?
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meeting that you have just testifying from, or were in the
process of testifying about, are you going to put it in evidence.
page 24 ~
:Mr. Carnthers: :I\lav it then be marked as a
plaintiff's exhibit! if yoiu Honor plea.sc.
The Witness : You want these min u tcs marked 1
:Mr. Caruthers: Y cs, please.
(Thereupon the document referred to wns marked for identification as Plaintiff's l~xhibit "A".)
The ,Vitness: On February 1.J.th-You better staple them
together.
Ur. Caruthers: ::\[ay I just for the rcC'ord interpose my
objection as it is not the best evidence.
The Court: Objection overruled.
:Mr. Caruthers: Mxecption.
The \Vitness: At this meeting of the stockholders l\Irs.
Finter was retained hy the corporation 1o keep those records
fo1· the corporation nnd she was to pay the corporation's payrolls which were brought to her, up until she was fired-l[r. Caruthers: (lnterpo:.;ing.) If your Honor please, I ohjcct to this line of t<>stimony at this time. There has been
no ground work laid for this testimony.
The Court: I don't know what it is going to lead to.
The ·witness: He iR asking for the best evidence. I onlY
wish to qualify :Mrs. lfintcr. ~I will leave the stand and give
him the best evidence.
l\[r. Carntlterg: I am aRldm,· at this time vou
pnge 25 ~ not be permitted to wander on"and make a statement, except by question nrnl answer procedure.
I have no opportunity to interpose ohj<>ctions.
The Court: Are yon g:oing to cxnminc tho witness?
irr. Robinson: YcH.
'l'he Court: "\Viii you proceed!
By l\fr. Robinson:
Q. l\Ir. Dovel, were you nt any time nn offi<-'er of the Shcmundoalt River Lodge, In<-'.·?
.A. I was secretary up until-I don't know when. "~hcne\"Cr that gentleman wns elected.
Q. On wbnt date were YOU elected?
A. December 21, HJ-1-6, at 2 :00 o'cloc:k p. m.
Q. On ,vlrnt date did you leave office f
A. I don't know. I wasn't at the meeting.
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Q. What was the Inst <late you know you were stil1 in office?

A. I <lon 't know that without looking at the minute book.
Q. As secretary of the corporation-Were you secretary

of the corporation throughout 1947?
A. I was.
Q. ere you secretary throughout 1948?
A. I don't know.
Q. As sccr<.>tary of the corporation did you have
11age 26 ~ authority 1o borrow money?

,v

l\Ir. Caruthers: I object to th<.> question until we determine
1he time, your Honor, he is speaking about.
The Court: During the time he was secretary, I believe.
Mr. Cnruthers: He ha:;n 't statr.cl wlwn he ceased to be
secrehuT.
The C.;ourt: The ohjertion is overruled. The Comt will
hear it for what it is worth for this purpose. If it should
develop that money was borrowed after his authority had
ceased, that is another matter, but the fnct that he is not
able to state the elute of the termination of his authority that
certainly should not prohihit him from testifying just becmtse he can't state the actual elate of the termination of his
office of secretarv.
Mr. Caruthers·: Exception please.
Tho ,vitness: Beginuing with the construction job in 1947,
I was1\fr. Caruthers: (Inlcrposing.) .Just a moment I ohject
to this statement as u witness as to pledging tho credit of
the corporation and I say the best evidence is the minute or
minutes of tlie meeting-s at which he was given such authority
nnd mo,·e that his answer he stricken.
The Court: Overruled.
Mr. Caruthers: Exception.
page '27

~

By Mr. Rohinr,;on:
Q. Durin~ the period in w]1ich you were secretary nncl authorized to borrow money did you make nny advances to the corporation?
A. I did.
Q.
you state the cireumstanr<>s and tho amount of each
mh-ance?

"·m

l\fr. Caruthers: I ob,icct again your Honor.
The Court: Overrule.
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Mr. Caruthers: l!Jxcepiion please.
The ·witness: I advanced $300.00 one time and $750.00
another time, and that was the 15th for $300.00 and the 22nd
of l\Iarch-

By Mr. Robinson:
·Q. (Interposing.) Of what year?
A. 1947. A.nd $750.00 the followingThe Court: (Interposing.)

Read the question.

(The Reporter thereupon read the pending question as
recorded.)
The Court: Of what ve.arZ
The ·witness: 1947. ~
The Court: A.11 right.
Bv Mr. Robinson:
·Q. And who were these advanced from 1
A. I turned it over or either somebodv turned
page 28 ~ it over to l\Irs. Finter to meet the payroils of the
Shenandoah River Lodge.
Mr. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I object to the answer as to what l\frs. Finter clid with tl1e money.
The Court: The Court thinks your objections are getting
rather captious.
:Mr. Caruthers: 1f your Honor please, I regret it, but I
feel that I have to object in view of the fact we are not going
to be permitted to put in any evidence.
The Court: I appreciate the position you are in there,.
too.
l\Ir. Caruthers: I don't like to delay the proceedings or
clutter up the record with objections.
The Court:
en, your ·objection is overruled.
Mr. Cm·uthers: }i~xception pleaRe.
The Witness: Preceding that, on February 14th of the
snme year, I had the payroll and we had no funds to meet it
and I borrowed $800.00 from I. N. Foster. He didn't at that
time have a sufficient amount to meet that particular payroll
nncl I finished it out by borro,,.-ing $300.00 from C. B. Munson. I. N. Foster wafm't paid and he warranted me for it
in Judge Bootonts Court.

,v
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Bv l\Ir. Robinson:
•Q. Did you give 11im the <'orporntion 's note f
A. I endorsed the note I gave him.
page 29 ~
Q. Did yon.
A. (Interposing.) I gave him a note from I. R.
Dovel, Secretary and I endorsed it.
Q. Personally 7
A. Personallv. rrhe same wav tlrnt I did with others, and
then on Fcbnu{ry 1:!th of ] 94i t'lmt was the first payroll that
was met after the 'Pag·e Valley Bank stopped payment on
some of our checks. The first pnyroll met with cash that
$1,000.00 was borrowed from C. B. :Munson.
The .Court: You say "that $1,000.00."
The W'itness: Ye::, $1,000.00 on thnt date, February 12th.
:\[r. l\lunson was repaid that sum hy )Ir. Hubcrs, and Hnbers
kept off $239.:Jg that :Mr. :Manson owed him. \Vh<.'n Hubers
settled with him on that hill he gnve him credit for it, and
Mr. Hubers bus a copy of tlic originnl bill that :l\fr. nfunson
gave him.
I represented l\lr. J[unson when he put up some houses over
here and I bad borrowed $1G,000.00 for him throug-h the bank
at Orange and there was one week after he hncl loaned us
some money there he was hard up himself and there was one
week he didn't have the money to meet his payrolls and I
happened to lmve three or four C'hel'ks and ~ome cash in my
pocketbook and I jm,t took out what I Jiad and added it up
and it came to $2@.39 aucl he ncl<1c1I that to his copy of tlie
settlement he made with :Mr. Huhcrs when :\fr. Hnhers repaid the $1,300.00 he horrowed from liim in which
page 30 ~ he took credit for the $239.69-$269.ag and I
haven't g·ot stock or nnyfhing else for it and the
$800.00 I lmd to pay Foster in ,J mlge Booton 's Court, and
the $1,050.00 I advnncecl of my own funds nre tlw sums I
haven't received :my stock or anything else for, and after that
week, :\farcl1 22nd, then :Mr. Hulwrs, ~itting o,·er there, he
took o,·er all payrolls and he continued to mcl't them with
cash.
He didn't nm n cI1eckinp: aceonnt through the hank at all
at that time nnd it was app1·0:dnrntely twenty-nine weeks,
twenty-nine morn payrolls aftl!I' thnt time that were met with
cnsh.
The Court: How much ha,·c vou sued for1
Mr. Robinson: $2,119.39.
·
The Court: $2,119.39?
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:Mr. Robinson: Yes, sir.
The Court: In your testimony a moment ago you mentioned $300.00 which you <'laim you paid yourself to Mrs.
Finter with which to meet the payroll and then later you
spoke of another $300.00 that I understood was borrowed
from Mr. l\Iunson and paid to l\lr. Munson. ,vhat was that7
The ,vitness: On I•'cbrnary 12th there was $1,000.00 from
1[unson and the onh- reason I ha,·e mentioned .:Munson was
the $269.39 credit Jrn· took whC'n he wasThe Court: (Interposing.) Did you testify something
about $:300.001
page 31 ~
The "\Yitness: All right. I borrowed on the
14th from lilo!,tcr $800.00. That wasn't adequate
to meet the payroll that particular week and there was $300.00
more borrowed from Munson, hut I clidu 't pay that $~00.00
hack. The corporation repnid that al!d I paid the $800.00 to
Foster, ancl I advanced my own personal funds on :March 15th,
$300.00, and )larch 22nd, $750.00.
The Court: What did you pay },osted
The Witness: I don't know, Judge. He was paid in Judge
Booton 's Court out here.
The Court: "'\Yhcn did you 11·ct the proceeds from the loan
from .Munson?
'f he ,vitness: l!,cbrnn 1·y 14, 194 7.
The Court: Go ahead.
The "'itness: That is nll I hnve, your Honor.
Bv :Mr. Robinson:
'Q. Would you explain the $::!69.39 further put up for a loan
obtained from C. B. )[unson who was repaid?
A. ,v11en Hubers scttlNl with 1hmson, I saw the slip he
gave Hubers and he ]ms his slip. He gave the corporation
credit on that for $~09.::39, but that was my personal money.
i\fr. Robinson: I clon 't want to ask the witness a lending
question but I want to be sure this point is clear to the Court.

By Mr. Robinson:
Q. You loaned monev personally to )[r. 1Iunson?
•
A. That is right.
Q. The corporation owed )Ir. :Munson monev?
A. That is ri~ht.
·
Q. So when Munson J'C'pnid you he deducted the amount
the corporation owed him?

page 32 }
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A. No, he deducted from my account what the corporation
owed him.
Q. He deducted ftom what he rcpnid you what the corporation owed him!
A. The corporation owc•d him $1,300.00 and Munson owed
me $:!6U.39 and when he hncl the settlement with I-lubers he
gave the corporation credit for what he owed me peri-:onally.
Q. Oh, I s<>e.. Tlleu it wns different from what I have
stated?
A. I clidn 't know it until my daughter was in the hospital
in Washington and I weut to cnlleet it and found out that
that wns the score.
Q. Then .Munson owed you mom!yf
A. Munson owed me money.
Q. Auel the corporation owed :Munson money.
Is that
right 1
A. Thnt is right.
Q. \Vhen the corporntion paid l\Iunson he gin-e
page 3:3 ~ the corporation r~rl'dit for what he owed you 1
A. That is rig-ht.
Q. An<l that amount was $~69.39?
A. 11 hat is 1·ight.
Q. Have :my of the amounts mlvanced by you for the corporation been repaid?
A. No.
l\Ir. Robinson: That is all.
CROSS EXA1IIXATION.

B,· Mr. Caruthers:
'Q. Mr. Dovel, wl1en and where clicl the corporation give vou
authority to borrow money?
•
A. Well now, of course, you nrc g-etting into a Jegnl problem. They gave Mr. Huh(•rs, the pt'esident of the corporation nncl l\fr. Green ancl myself at this meeting nnd we Imel
heen 1wgotiating for a loan with the Citizens Katiounl Bank,
hut I believe at this same nw<>ti11g- we hired l\Ir. Uubers'
brother to supervise the joh nt $300.00 a month.
The loan was slower coming- through than we anticipated
and then the Citizens was ~!:oing to participate in half of that
amount nnd it was slow comim.r through and his brother came
in and the job was started ai1el it wi1s five or six or mavbe
seven payrolls that we had to mec.>t before this loan wns completed ancl, of course, they nnthorizccl me by word of moutli,
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Mr. Hubers would call me on the telephone and say "can't
you get the money" and and I borrowed it wherpage 34 ~ ever I could.
Q. Did you consider word from 1'.Ir. Hubers as
.:n uthority?
A. Yes, I sure did. All three of us knew about it. All
three of us met every week and his brother was sending the
payroll up to :Mrs. }<,inter, who was keeping the records, to
meet them.
Q. Now you were secretary of the corporation at this time,
were you not 1
A. I was secretary, tltnt is right.
Q. You kept the minutes of the meetings did you noU
A. ,ve didn't have bnt one meeting. I think this is the
only meeting we had in 1947 up untfl we hnd the meeting
down at the lodge a11d unanimously agreed to spend no more
money, which didn't-Q. (Interposing.) .lust a minute now. You say there was
only one corporation meeting in 1947 and that is the one
which you have the minutC's for in your hand. Is that correct 1
A. I don't know. My g·osh, I don't have those things to
p1·ove. You had the book there. I am not imying whether
it was or wasn't. I was there everv time. I don't know.
Q. I will ask you to look at the minutes of that meeting
and see if therein there is anything purporting to grant you
authority to borrow money'!
A. No. I know there isn't. This que5tion hns been raised
before. You don't-page 35 }

Mr. Robinson: I would like to suggest at this
time whether or not Mr. Dovel had actual authority to borrow money, tlte fact rC'maius the money was
advanced to the corporntion nnd the monev was hnd and received by tl1e corporation so whether 01' not the person who
borrowed it had the authority to borrow it, the money went
into the cash of tho corporation and the corporation is obligated to pay it.
The ,vitness: $1,200.00 went to pav his brother for four
months of his salary.
·

By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. He performed dutiC's for the corporation?
A. He was hired hy his brother and sent the payrolls to
the office and they wore met.
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Q. Let us go back to the authority for you to pledge tl1~
credit of the corporation., !Ir. Dov!;>), and I will be glad to
have you show me and hope you show me the minutes of the
meetings of the corporation during the period of time when
you were secretary and ask you if in that there is any authority for you to pledge the credit of the corporation 1
A. I know there isu 't. I dou't lu1vc to go over it.
Q. Then is it your testimony that you did pledge the credit
of the corporation without the n rords of the corporation
showing that you bad any authority to do ~o? The 1·ecords
which you kept 1
1

Mr. Robinson: I ohjcct to the quc~tion ancl
move to strike the answers to the provious questions 011 the ground of immateriality.
The money was adYanced and u~ed by the corporntion and
the corporation is bouucl to repay the money had mid r.eceived.
The \Vih1ess: Of courseTJ1c Conrt: (Interposing.) It is harmless*
The "\Vitness: l\{ay I ani,;wer thC' question¥
The Court: Yes.
The ·witness: ':I.1he rorporation, including the prcsirlent of
the corporation, recognized my authority, because evc,·y note
borrowed from the hank was paid. 'fhis money to )Ir. :i\Iunson was repaid hy )fr. Hnbcrs nnd the only money and the
only advances he has made has hem, scrured bv a scC'oncl deed
of hust on the mnl cstatei and I nm the only one that has
had to pay moucy for the outfit tJ111t doesn't hnvo nnything
to show for it mid if yon will find m1ything in t ht• minutes,.
any authority to C!Xecnte a deed of trust to secure his money,
and the uncontrndictl'd fart is. without a meetin!! of the stockholders·
·1\fr. Caruthers: (Interposing.) I mm•e that statement be
stricken from the record. \Ye are concc-rrred solely with vour
authol'ity.
·
·
The Court: Doc>l-1 that Tmve m1~' hN1rin.!!.' on thi8 cnse?
Tlie \Vitness: No, .Judge. I devitated a littfo
page 37 ~ and I nm sorry.

page 36

f

BY Mr. Camthers:

·q.

·would yon please sfatn why, if you had authority.A. (Interposing.) T did not hnve nnthority. If I can make
it clear enough, I positively clidn 't have authority to borrow
money from tlrn record, hut I absolutely had authority from
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every stockholder and e\'Ct'Y stockholder kne,v exactly ,vhat
was going on, including the president and his brother that he
employed who received $1,:WO.OO of money. They kuew I
was borrowing it and it didn't ever appear in the minutes,
au<l my authority has heen re>cognized since because he has
repaid all of it that was borrowd.
Q. Is it your testimony )[r. Hubers employed his brother
and you di<ln 't know unyt hing a bout it?
A. I did get him to ngree to pay $300.00 a month, instead
of $400.00.
Q. Did you have anything to do with the em1JloymenU
A. I ugreed to it. l' Juul never seen the mun before. He
told me he was compe1ent to do the job. He and John Locke
Green were very influential people when he was hired.
Q. Now with reference to $B00.00, with reference to this
$239.69 whicll Munson owed you, did you ever make any
effort to collect from him !
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What e>ffort did you make f
page 38 } A. I natnrnll\" didn't want to sue him for that.
I could do it, lint at the very next meeting of the
stockholders down at th<' rh·<>r I asked ~Ir. Hubers to let me
Ree the bill and he show<'cl it to me and that figure wns pointed
out thnt that was owing to me and when l\hmson,-I don't
know the date-but wh<'ll my daughter was in the hospitnl, I
we11t down to collect it and then is when he told me. That
was some time in 19-18. I don't recall the dntc, but at that
time I didn't bother him. I just figured it was good.
Q. You could stil1 collect it?
A. I could still make ~I unson pay it under the law, and he
n11clcrstancls that, hut whnt was the reason for doing that at
the time t I figured it wns just ns good one wny as the other.
Q. There was no prh·ity nt thnt time between you and the
corporation regarding this $2B9.H9, was there 1
A. No, absolutely uot.
Q. l\Iny I inquire why yon me suing the corporation rat1ler
than l\Ir. }.funson 7
~[ r. Robinson: I ohjcct to that, your Honor.
The ·witness: They l'f'1•ei\'<'cl the benefit of it, and I don't
see why-It is just as hroml as it is long-. If I sued Munson
and made )lunson pay it, )hmson would make the corporation pay it. W'Jiat is the diffcre>nce?

. <
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Bv l\Ir. Caruthers:
·
Q. 'rhere is a big diffe1·ence.
page 39 ~
A. The corporation used the $1,300.00 I borrowed
from l\Iunson.
Q. \\~hen you made that settlement, you say, with l\lr. MunsonA. (Interposing.) I didn't make a settlement with Mr.
:i\funson. I clicln 't sav I did. I sav Mr. Hubers made the settlement with Mr. l\lni1son.
·
Q. I understood yon to testify i-;ornething with reg-nrcl to
)f 1·. )funson needin:.t some mon0Y and vou had some checks
a11cl cash in your j10cket and y·ou pai~l )fr. Munson some
moneY. Is that corn•ct?
A. I said on Apt·il 5th, when he hnd a payroll to meet on
the houses which he wns putting up, mtd I represented }1im
on all of the work, borrowed the mom•y for him and sold most
of hii-: houses for him, 1111d he didn't lwve money to meet the
payroll. I lmd n 11mnher of cht>eks in my pocketbook and
some money. He hn<l talked nbou( $250.00. I took those
checks out of my pocketbook nncl I endorsed them and ndded
them up aucl it· cnmc.• to $269.39, nncl I didn't even nsk him
for n note or a thin:.t. He and I hacl clone a lot of business
a11cl I felt I clidn 't rn,ed anything. I just made a little note
of' it. All in the world I wnnted was a little memorandum. I
made a little note, .A wil 5th: 1947, )f unson, $269.39.
Q. 1Yas that nil yom money: :Mr. ])oyeJ?
A. Absolutclv. It wa~n 't nnv of tlle Loclu-e's
1mg·e 40 ~ money. They clidn 't han• any money.
~
Q. Do you ha,·e ~·our record showing payment
made April 5th 1
A. April 5th?
Q. Yes?
A. I liave tliis book that the wonrn11 kept that ,vas employed
b~· the corporation.
Q. )lay I see that ns to the clisbm::ements around April 5th?
A. April 5th?
Q. Yes?
A. )fr. Hubers m1Hle the payroll April 5th himself.
Q. Now, l\Ir. Dovel, I show you page :.WO.
A. Yes. All riµ:ht, sir.
Q. And ask you to look on April 4th m1cl see if there isn't
$100.00 of eorporntion money tlmt wrn; paid to 1\Ir. Munson?
A. It is, according- to that.
Q. ,vcll, it wasn't your money, was it f
A. I say I g:we him $269.00. You will have to ask the
bookkeeper about that. You have the checks out there.
0
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Q. I am sorry, I don't have tl1e cl1ecks.
A. Where are thev!
Q. I don't have them.
A. I don't know where thev are.
Q. I assumed you had them.
A. I don't know whether that is even her bandpage 41 r writing or not. This book hasn't been in my custodv for months and months.
Q. It is a cash item!
A. It is a cash item, the $100.00 in the name of C. B. Munson.
<i. That record was kept by your secretary. Is that cor1·el't?
A. That record was kept by a person in the employ of the
Shurnmdoah River Lodge, Inc. She so happened to be my
i,;uc1·ctnry but she was under complete control of :Mr. Hubers.
He gave her orders and after April 5th I didn't meet the
payl'Oll. He came in on Saturday and whatever the payroll
was he turned the money over to her. She stuffed the envelopes and he took them to the river.
Q. Your answer isn't responsive to my question.
A. I want to giYe the complete story.
Q. That is what I would like. Did you or did you not pay
:Mr. Munson $100.00 as a corporation debt on the 4th of April,
19471

A. I clid not. I don't know what that was for. He may
have had a bill. I didu 't draw the check on that account
that I can recall in 1947 because we elected Mrs. Finter to
draw the checks, all of the checks, and pay all bills that were
0. K.'d by myself or Mr. Hubers, and I think, if
paoge 42 r you will examine the checks you will find she
signed every one of them.
Q. "i\fr. Dovel will you please examine this book and tell
me when you did pay Mr. Munson money of the corporation
and in what sums 1
A. 'What page did you say it was on 1
Q. Page 200. Sir.
A. In 1946 he ·wa~ paid $825.02, August 30th. December
141 h, the sum of $250.00.
Q. ·what was that fort
A. How is thatf
Q. ,vhnt was that for1
A. I could not tell you.
Q. You have no independent recollection what he was paid
that money for?
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A. No, sir.
Q. Did you puy him r
A. I could not tell you that. This is one, $825.00 in 194&.
That was fo1· material. He furnished logs and lumber that
went into that building. In 1947 he furnished a considerable
umonnt of material on that job and be took his bill to the
oflice to show just like anybody else. Mnybe cash it was.
Q. As to the ~mm of money which you say you borrowed
from him that was $1,000.001
.A.. A tho11sm1d dollars once and $300.00.
page 43 ~ Q. How wus that paid back f
A. I believe ~[r. Hubcrs pui<l him back by check.
Q. ·what did you pay him?
A. I don't recall. Uc has a statement of his account. :Mr.
Ilubcr·s has il
Q. Yon have a rcconU
A. These arc not my records. These arc records by Mrs.
Finter. She can tell you about them. I didn't keep them.
I hncl nothing to do with them. They are no more my records
tlum Ur. Huber's.
(J. And they were not kept under your supervision and
co11 trol and pursuant to your orders?
A. No more than she then-It so happened she was iu my
office but I had 110 more control ovm· it tlmn Mr. liulJer, other
than okaying a bill, which he 0. K'd. or John Locke Green
0. K'cl., aud if she hnd the money she would pay it.
Q. :\[r. Dovel, ref erring a moment to tlw minutes of that
meeting of Pecembcr 21, which you ha,·e there-A. (Interposing.) I think you arc referring to the part
on pnge three. Do yon want me to read them! "It was.
moved and seconded nnd unanimouslv catTicd that Mozelda:
Dnl'l'ctt be named nsHistant treasure/in order to sign checks
for labor and muteri11l uncl cheeks to be sig110cl only upon
proper bill or order presented to her and 0. K 'cl. by thesecretary." And at that meeting we decided his brother
would also U. K. bills and then they changed their
pnge 44 } minds an<l that is stricken out. Is that rigltt ! fa
that in there now, :Mr. Hubei·~?
The Court: ,Just n minute. Will you please just answer
the question asked?
Bv 1.Ir. Cal'lltlwrs:
·Q. I show you the minutes and ask you if that is uot your
signature!
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A. That is my signaturn.

:Mr. Caruthers: l\Iay I read the pertinent portion from the
minutes:
rrhe Court: Yes.
:Mr. Caruthers (Reading.) "It is moved and seconded and
unanimously carried that )[ozelda Durrett be named assistant
treasurer in oroder to sign checks for labor and material aucl
checks to be signed only upon proper bill or order p1·esentcd
to her and approved by the secretary."
rl,lrn ,vitness: I just read that.
Bv l\,J 1·. Caruthers:
•Q. You said "0. K 'd." The word in here is "approved".
A. I was just making notes when I took down the minutes.
Q. (Rending) "That the construction an<l maintenance
fund abo,·e-mentioned be kept separate from the operating
fund under the control of the treasurer Elizabeth C. Dovel.
The seeretary and treasurer are directed to open accounts
in the corporate name-"
.A. (Interposing.) That is right.
Q. So she wns subject to your approval in the
puge 45 r disbursement of funds f
A. She paid bills I 0. K 'd., and also paid bills
others 0. I< 'd.
Q. Did you authorize the payment of any money to l\Ir.
~hmson of the $1,300.00 which you borrowed?
A. I could not tell vou whether I did or not. I don't renwmber.
·
lie has the credits indicated on his slip that he gtn-e :Mr.
Huhcrs. He has a copy of it if he was paid by Mrs. Finter
1111~· pa1·t of the $1,300.00 to take credit for it.
Q. Now your cash account, )[r. Dovel, in 1947 shows three
items, docs it not?
A. Again this isn't my cnsh account. This is the corporation account.
It shows three items. On ).larch 20th, $300.00; 29th $300.00
and April 4th. The April 4th has been erased. I clon 't know
whether that is the same luinclwriting or not. I would like
to have Mrs. Finter cxplnin that. There was an erasure there.
Q. Aud erai-ure of which dnte 1
A. Of April 4th.
Q. There is $700.00 at that time 1
A. $700.00.
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Q. Of corporate funds paid on the loan. Is that
page 46 ~ correct?
A. I don't say it was paid on the loan. It says
'' cash on account". \V c were buying material. It was pos:,;ihlY adrnncecl on a hill. I dou 't know. You have hi~ bill
when filed and a complete settlement thereafter.
I assume l\Ir. 1Itmson knew what he had been paid and
took credit for what he had been paid. I don't know.
Q. The books which you have do not show any credit to Mr.
Hubers for having paiclA. (Interposing.) 1.,hosc books, 1[ rs. Fintcr will have to
it>stify about, hut that book only shows funds that passed
th rough my hands.
Now Hubers c]airns that he had spent a whole lot of money
himself and unless he let it go through there and through that
hook here, there is no recortl of it.
I think he eluims he spent a considerable sum of money
nnd that is ,vhat he hnd the deed of trust on other than
what we handled.
Q. \Vhat do you refel' to as "a considerable sum of money".
What does he c]aim !
Mr. Robinson: I ohject to that.
The \Yitness: It is a matter of record in the minutes.

,..,,

Bv i\lr. Caruthers:
·(J. You say on 1\fn rch 15th, 1947, you loaned the corporation $300.00. Is that correct?
page 47 ~
.A. I have no cddence of it other than having
turned the money o,·er to l\Irs. Finter and she entered it in the hooks.
Q. How did you turn it o,·er to her, by check or cash 7
A. It was <'ash, I think.
Q. Where did you get the cash from?
A. "\Vell, I hnd it. It was cash from I. N. Foster.
Q. It was from I. N. l~ostcr. Did I. N. Foster loan the
money to you 7
A. ·1 sig.ned the note if my reeolJection serves me right.
It wa:,; cash from I. N. Foster. I signed the note, if my recolll'et ion :-('tTes me right~ "Shenandoah River Lodge by I. R.
Don•!, Secretary" and then endorsed it, and when I got it
1 told him I would gun ran tee the payment and lie understood
it and when it was pa:-;t clue I paid it in cash.
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Q. Yon pledged your personal credit as well as the corporation's?
A. I absolutely did. They woulcl not have gotten it otherwise.
Q. How did he give you the money? In cash or check?
A. I think he gave me cash. I am pretty sure he did. I
know I paid him in cash in the presence of Jack Swetnam.
(J. Did you get a receipt f
A. No. I just went to Judge Booton's office and he dismissed the case "satisfied".
Q. How much did you payZ
page 48 ~ A. $800.00.
Q. By cash?
A. Bv cash.
(J. Now you further allege that on the 22nd of :March, 1947
you made au advance of $750.00 to the corporation. Is that
correct f
A. That is correct.
Q. Did you give the corporation cash or check?
A. I giwe them cash. "\Ve were paying cash altogether.
Q. lfny I ask where you got the cash from f
A. I had it.
Q. Your own personal funds?
A. Yes.
Q. Or did you borrow it?
A. They were my personal funds, $750.00 and $300.00 pcr~onal funds.
Q. Did you liave any aut11ority to borrow the $750.00?
i\. I didn't borrow it. It was mine.
Q. You borrowed it on behalf of the corporation from your~elf.
A. All I had to do was turn it over to her and she used it
1o meet the payroll.
(J. Did the corporation request yon to loan it $750.00?
A. ,Vcll, it hacl about fifteen, twenty or twentypage 4~) ~ five men. I don't lrnow how many would not have
gotten paid if I hacl not done it.
Q. You had no other pince to get the money?
A. No, sir; I had exhausted my friends and I had run out
of money and when I ran out of money then Hubers took
o,·er.
Q. Hacl you gotten any money from Hubers prior to that?
A. Not that I know of. He paid it off in 1946. He might
hn,·e bougM the material in "\Vasbington. We were buying
material all over Washington and Alexandria.

,1
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Q. At the time y~u say you loaned $750.00 to the corporation, did you ask }fr. Green and Mr. Hubers to put up any
money?
A. No, sir.
Q. Di<l you tell them the circmnstances at the time, that you
had the money to meet the payroll f
A. He would call me an<l every week he would promise he
was going to meet it the following week and on se\·eral occasions he called me and told me to get out and fmd it somewhere and by next week lw would be then ready to <lo it and
he talkc<l to mv wife on several occasions when he would call
nnd tell her to "tell me to do the same thing, but anyhow after
fhat last borrowing I quit and :Mr. I:Iubers promised to pay
this loan back.
Q. F'rom his personal funds f
A. No, out of corporate funds.
Q. Did he have authority to pay that on behalf
page 50 ~ of the corporation?
A. Well he owns the controlling interest_
Q. Did he at that time!
A. I don't know that he did.
Q. Uc had no authority to pledge the credit of the cot·poration?
A. \V ell, he has.
(J. That is not tlie question 1
A. You asked if he had nuthoritv?
(J. I nskcd yon at the time you inade the loim of $750.00
to the corporation did ?!fr. Huhcrs hm·c any authority to
ple<lge the credit of the corporntion?
A. He had no more than I did. What vou mean is it wasn't
a matter of record in the minutes. It· wasn't.
Q. You were secretary ut tlwt time and you kept the minutes:
of the meetings?
A. Thnt is right.
Q. lie had no authority.
A. No more than I di<l, but hoth of us did.
Q. Yon borrowed it and didn't have the authority?
A. He incurred indebtedness aml didn't liave nuthoritv
hut all of us were working for the common good.
·
Q.
ell, now, :Ur. Dovel, you understood your duties as
secretary were to keep the minutes of this corporapage 51 ~ tion correctly, did you not?
A. I know that.
Q. ,vhat is tllatf

,r
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A. I know that. You have asked that question half a dozen
times.
Q. Is your answer then to the effect that the corporate
minutes are not correct 1
A. l\Iy answer is that the records are correct, but my answer also is that there is nothing in the minutes authorizing
:J\f r. Hubers, Green or myself to borrow money to do anything else in that respect, hut the faet remains the three of us
were the sole owners of the corporation and we did it, exactly
that and all of it was fully lrnown to the others.
Q. At that time the three of you were the only ones that
owned any stock Y
A. That is right. There didn't nobody else have any money
in it. ·we gave some stock. I think my wife was made a
present of one share of stock so she could be tr~asurer of
the operating fund but nobody else had any at that time. We
were all three in it equally.
Q. Now the $300.00 which you borrowed on :March 15th,
1947 you say was because you needed the money for payrolls.
Is that correctf
A. r11 hat is right. ]Gither that or something elseY
Q. And the following week you say you advanced
page 52 ~ $750.00 in cash 1
A. Thnt is right.
Q. To the corporation?
A. To meet corpornte payrolls and hills.
Q. Did you consult )fr. Hubcrs or 1Ir. Green or your wife
prior to that f
A. No.
Q. But you placed in the corporate fund $750.00?
A. Yes. They didn't ca l'C where it came from just so I
met the payroll.
Q. l\f y question is did you consult f
A. No, I didn't. He pl'obably called me because he was
up there that week.
Q. ".,.hen he callecl did you ask him for money?
A. I did practically en'ry time.
Q. Did yon get any before you made the $750.00 advance?
A. He didn't tul'll it over to me.
Q. How much did yon get for the payroll on :March 22nd,
19471
A. I could not tell ,·ou. It is mighty easy to look at the
payl'oll book that he l1ns.
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Q. That who has?
A. Mr. Hubcrs. Mr. Huhers kept the payroll and everything was tnl'lled over to him.
Q. All of that money went through yom office,
page 53 ~ didn't it?
A. No, it <lidn 't. After April 5th, whntever the
payroll wns I left the amount of money and it was stuffed in
en\"elopes and ::\!rs. F'inte1· made the record and he carried it
to the rinr. Up until that time I did it.
Q. F p until that time you say he had not paid any money?
A. If he had, .Mrs. l!,intcr has the record. He would come
in on Sntul'Clav. I would not be there.
(J. Now I w~uld like to ask yon to be as positive as you can
with reference to this one incident.
Did .l\lr. Hubert at any time prior to March 28th, 1947,
a<lnmcc you any money for the corporation?
A. I won't sav he did and I won't sav he didn't because I
don't rcmcmbc1:.
•
Q. ould you barn remembered it prior to putting in your
$750.00?
A. If we wercn 't pnying in cash there would be a record
ol' deposits mid the amount and if they were paying in cash
Jw would have brought the cash to the office and he would
turn it over to me.
Q. If be had tumed it over to you, would you have known it?
A. l\Irs. Ii'inter made the deposits and I had nothing to do
with it. She endorsed it nnd took the monev to the bank.
] dou 't recnll ever making a deposit in thnt account.

,r

~

~Ir. Caruthers: \\~ill you indulge me just a moment ~·our Honor?
The Court: All right.

page 54

Bv l\fr. Carnthers:
Q. l\Ir. Dovel I show you n check and ask you if that is
yon r :--ignaturc t
A. r:l'hnt is.
Q. I will ask yon to look at the amount of the check and
read the mnonnt and the date shown thereon?
A. 1t is made payuble to Shenandoah Rh·er Lodge, for
$1,000.00, dated l\Iarch 20, 1947 signed by Theodore Hubers
:md c11clorsed bv me.
Q. Thut is h~·o clays before you said you loaned the corporntion $750.001
0
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A. 'fhere is t110 dntc of the check and the date on tlic back.
Q. And there is a stamp on the back when it cleared through
the bank?
A. l\Iarch 24th is one date.
Q. 1'Iareh 21sU
A. l\Iareh 24th.
Q. There is another date on the back too, isn't there f
A. I don't sec any other date. March 21st, yes.
(l It was deposited by you on the 21st, was it not1
A. That is what the stamp says.
page 55 } Q. Do you have any recollection of it¥
A. I don't }1m·e any recollection of it but that is
my signature.
Q. Could it be that that is where you got the $750.00 from
which you now charge the corporation with 1
A. I don't think so.
Q. ,vhat did you do with this thousand dollars 'l
A. I could not tell you that. You will have to talk to Mrs.
Fintcr.
Q. ,veu, I submit it is your signature which you have aclmittecl.
A. Absolutely that is my signature.
1,he Court: To whom is the check made payable?
l\fr. Caruthers: It is made payable to the Shenandoah River
Lodg·e, Inc., a11cl signed by Theodore Hubers.
The Court: What is the endorsement 7
l\Cr. Caruthers: It states "Shenandoah River Lodge, Inc.,
bv I. R. Dovel''.
· I would like to offer this check in evidence.
The Court: It is received.
( Thereupon the check referred to was marked for identification as Defendant's Exhibit No. 2.)
The \Vitncss: Thnt could have been a payment on a note.

,vc owed about $7,000.00 or $8,000.00 at the Page Valley Bank.

I clon 't remember.

pnge 56} By Mr. Cnruthers:
Q. You would not remember a thousand dollar
item?
A. No. If it wont through tlmt account :Mrs. Finter can
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tell you about it. She can tell you where it went because
the hooks she kept is but twenty cents off.
l\f r. Caruthers~ I would like to offer this as Defendant's
Exhibit No. 2.
Tile Court: .All right.

(Thereupon the check referred to previously marked for
identification as Defendant's Exhibit No. 2, was receiYed in
evidence.)

By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. I would ask if you would take this record kern by Miss,
Durrette and on ?lforch 20th or 21st see if you can fin<l any
record of that thousand dollars in the corporation's books
there!
A. I don't. This record here could be the thousand dollars.
she has recorded l\forch 29th. She could have <.mtel'Ccl it later.
I clon 't know, hut preceding that on :March .15th she has me·
credited with or charged with $;300.00 and on l\iarch 22nd,.
which is just seven days afterwards she has a ditto mark
and my name nncl $750.00 and on March 29th she has check,
Theodore Hubers, $1,000.00. I don't know whether that is the
check.
Q. I show yon a check dated l\fat·clt 29th, 1947 for $1,000.00
and ask you if yon can identify that f
A. T1l1nt is 1\Iarch :Wth. Mrs. Finter, I believe,.
page 57 ~ wrote that check too for Mr. Hubcrs. It looks to
me like her handwriting.
Q. I believe that is correct, sir.
A. She endor:sed it.
Q. She shows in her book on Murch 29th she received
$1,000.001
A. I can't tell you a thiug about it. I didn't receive th~
check. I didn't kcc>p the books. There it is. I know I put
up that amount of money.
Q. Did you gh·e it to :Miss Durrett, the $1,000.00 you received from :Mr. Huhers on lfnrch 20th 1
A. That is whnt I did.
Q. The clwck of l\farch 20th which is not iu the book r
A. I would ccrtainlv think I did.
Q. Do you luwc any.independent recollection of it sirf
A. I didn't c,·cn know I had endorsed the dieck that went
through the ledger until you showed me that. If you ha<l
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asked me for a positive answer I would say I didn't. I haven't
been in the bank to make a deposit for years. It is on a rare
occasion I do it.
Q. Did yon deposit this yourself 1
A. I don't know whether I did or not, but I endorsed that.
I will say that much.
Q. And it is payable to the corporation¥
A. rehat is right.
page 58 ~ Q. Now does this exhibit refresh your recollection any ns to ~·our getting this check from :Mr.
I-Iubers with reference to meeting the payroll on i\Iarch 22nd?
A. ,vha t do you mean, thn t check l
Q. Does this exhibit refresh your recollection that you asked
l\Cr, Hnbers for money to meet the payroll?
A. The only thing that I can say is that is my signature.
I don't know what the check was made for.
Q. But as far as you can observe from this book, it doesn't
show!
A. I don't know whether it shows or not. If he gave her
a thousand dollars she would have entered it.
Q. Did you at any time check over the books to see what
the status was before you put in your $750.001
A. No, sir; I didn't.
Q. How did you know $750.00 was necessary?
A. ,ven I assume she told me how much she needed and I
just let her hm·e it, just like any other week when she told
me what she needed I would either go to the bank or someone else and borrow it.
Q. Did you at any time make any payment to yourself
from cm:poratc funds f
A. Not unless it would be something we needed and I was
away from home nnd buy it and pay for it out of
page 59 ~ personal funds.
Q. Do you ha Ye any recollection 1
A. ,veil, in 19-!6, it was right nfter the war and we could
not get things anywhere. That happened frequently.
If my recollection serves me right I think when we had the
well drilled I think I paid thnt ont of personal funds.
Q. Can you recall how much that was, sid
A. No, sir.
Q. ·would you say approximately?
A. I would not know.
Q. Who did you pa~··?
A . .A fellow named Beeler. It seems to me I pnid him some-
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1hing and I think I did that on a few occasions when we
didu it hin-e the money and I think too that I took up some of
1he ehecks with personal funds that were presented for payment nt the bank and weren't paid. I just could not be sure.
}[rs. Pinter would have to tell you about that.
<l Do you recall mu.king a payment to yourself in April,
Hl47 and August, 1947'l
A. I don't recnll it.
Q. To refresh your recollection I show you a hook which
shows payment on account of $65.00 on April 26th 1
A. That would be just little iueidental items 1 would run
into we needed nllll I would buy, .All of us did that. I don't
think we did so mueli during 1947 as we did in 1946,
JJHge 60 ~ because in 1946 we bought bathroom fixtures and
nails nnd made up for it out of your pocket.
Q. Do you recall what that was fod
A. I would not have the remotest idea.
<i. Or the payment in August, 1947 f
A. It shows for miscellaneous during April 1946 and $65.00
ihere April, 1947 nud August 9th, $12.37. Probably just some
miscellaneous items.
Q. You bought an automobile fo1· the corporation, didn't
YOU ]

• A. Yes, and I borrowed $1,700.00 when I bought it too.
Q. You borrowed $1,700.00 f
A. Yes.
The Court: You bought an automobile for the corporation?
Mr. Caruthers: Yes.
The Witness: Oh, no. Who bought an automobile for the
corporation!
Hv Mr. Caruthe1·s:
·q. You f

~-

A. You mean a truck?
Q. Didn't you buy an automobile too?
A. Durned if I knew we Jiad an nutomobilc, too?
Q. You don't recall buying an automobile for
paA"e 61 ~ this corporation?
A. Not for the eot'poration. The only automohi le the corporation used belonged to :Mr. Hubcrs. I had an
old broken-down Ford truck-I think it was a Ford-I just
sold off a few weeks ago.
I thought you were''talking about did I buy an automobile.
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Q. I beg your pardon f

A. I didn't buv anv automobile that I know of; no, sir. Mr.

Hubers did.
~
~
Q. You have referred to buying a truck.
A. That old truck. "\Ve bought a truck from Jack Johnson.
:Mr. Carutl1ers: \Vill your Honor excuse me just a moment!
The Court : Yes.

Bv Mr. Caruthers:
·Q. Do you know C. C. Sciglcd
A. Let me sec that. I seem to remember something about
Siegler now. I had forgotten that. I don't know whether
we bought tl1a t thing or not. \Ve used to have it for a while.
Q. \Vha t was it f
A. It was an old wreck of a car.
page 62 } Q. You don't remember whether you bought it or
noU
A. Dumcd if I remember. I would say we didn't buy n
car. Now that vou call the name I still don't remember
whether we bought it or not.
Q. Do you rc<'all paying $600.00 for it 1
A. No, I don't. What is the date f
Q. July 5th, 19461
A. \Vhen you called the name I 1·emember something about
it.
Q. Do you recall selling the automobile?
A. I don't remember thn L
Q. Do you know what lmppened to it f
A. No, I dou 't. I could look at the records tl1ongh and
tell you.
Q. This record T
A. Not tlmt record. I mean I could refrcsl1 mv memory
over at the office. I just don't know what happened to that
car.
Q. Your record shows it was sold for $600.00, doesn't iU
A. I don't know whether that is what the means or not.
Under that system of keeping books I don't think it docs because he just sold that truck the other dav. He just sent up
to the office for me to sign. That last $500.00 there and also
over here and I know the truek was just sold this year.
Q. If that were n credit it would be in error1
page 63 } A. I don't know.
Q. It would be as of that day?
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A. It would not be a credit bC'ing sold at the same day.
Here she has November 21st, truck $500.00 and here, truck
$500.00. I just don't know enoug·h about bookkeeping to
know wliat thut means. I know the truck we bought in 1946
was just sold in the last few months by :hfr. Hubers so I. woulcl
not know about that at all.
Q. That is what we found that the incorporators bought
with funds of the partnership or corporntion and title was
taken in your name¥
A. No. I suppost~-I don't know how title was taken. It
would be a mighty easy matter to find out.
Q. The title was in your name as I. H. Dovel trading as
Shenandoah Ri \'er Lodge?
A. I think that is the way I signed it.
Q. ·was title taken to the automobile¥
A. I could not tell vou to tell vou the truth. I had completely forgotten about it.
~
Q. Did you nse the automobile!
A. I think we used it al] of that summer.
Q. You use<l it all of that summed
A. I think so.
Q. You have no recollection of wlmt hnppcned or making
the sale!
page 64 ~
A. I do remember we sold it, but just when or
to whom I don't.
Q. You don't know how much you sold it for!
A. No, I don't. These things would all be easy to ascertain, that is whatQ. (Interposing.) ·where would we nscertnin thnt?
A. We could mighty easy find out form the Division of
l\Iotor Vehicles where it was sold if Mrs. Finter don't have
the record. If it wns sold I don't know who it wns sold to.
\Ve must have sold it hecnuse we clitln 't have it in Hl47
because we used Ruben;' Packard in 1947. I think it was
1947.
Q. N'ow you have 8aid sc>vc•rnl times, :\Ir. Dove], that those
records arc not vour records. Is that correct f
A. Those records arc the C011)0l'afion's and kept bv :\frs.
Finter.
.
·
Q. Under your snpervision rmd approval f
A. No mo1·c my supervision tlum any other member of the
three.
Q. You do hnvc cerfain rc>rords in your possession, do yon
not, of the corporation, cancc>llcd clteP.ks ·?
A. I think you had them all over here.
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A. I don't know about that. I told you there was a filing
cabinet and you were at liberty to get anything
page 65 ~ you wanted.
Q. It was my understanding you deposited those
there and would not turn them over to the corporation. Is
that right?
A. \Vhere7
Q. In the clerk's office pursuant to the Judge's instru('tions?
A. ,ven, if you are through with them, I am through with
them.
Q. But you have never released them to the corporation?
A. I haven't yet. You haven't asked for them to be released.
Q. Did you not receive a letter in regard to tliaU
A. Not that I know of.
Q. From the secretary of the corporation!
A. No I didn't.
Q. In 1947'
A. Oh, my gosh. I think I did.
Q. In 1948?
A. I thought you were talking about that in the clerk's office.
Q. No. In 1948 did you ever refme to turn them over?
A. \Vell, I have refused time and again to let Mr. Huber~
have them and I have even told him and have written co1Tercspondence to that effect that he is at liberty to come to tho
office and use them as much as he wishes.
page 66 ~
Q. And this hook which is the ledger is one of
the offi('e records which you placed in the clerks'
office Y
A. That is a record ).f rs. FintC'r kept.
Q. Did you ever consider this your record?
A. No, but I didn't wnnt them to leave mv custodv until
we had settled our matter. Tlmt was told fo Judge' Ford,
.Judge Queensberry uncl .Judge Haas.
Q. You didn't put any ehe<1k stubs in there?
A. I don't know what good you nnd that gentlemanQ. (Interposing.) I am sorry.
A. I didn't bring anything over here.
Q. You dicln 't bring anything 1
A. I said there it was and you could have anything you
wnntecl. It wasn't neC'cssarv to audit a lot of it over.
Q. I didn't find any.
·
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A. l\Ir. Crouch, who brought what is here 1

1\11·. Crouch: You did or :\liss Durrette. I might ask the
clerk who brought them over.
lh l\Ir. Caruthers:
·Q. l\Ir. Dovel did you evN' make claim for any money due
against the corporation?

The Cou1·t: "~hat is tlw fJU<.>stion?
Mr. Caruthers: I m;ked him if he ever made claim for any
money due against the corporation.
page 67 r ''.rho ,vitness: I don't think tliat I <lid in writing,
but I di<l call Mr. I-lubers a numb<'r of times after
:\[r. Foster hnd filed suit a~ninl-t me for $800.00 and he promised he would get the money and he would pay it and I had
the case continued either once or maybe the second time.
By l\fr. Carntliers:
·Q. You are referring now to l\fr. Foster's suitf
A. That is rig·ht, $800.00.
Q. And I bclic,·e you testified you borrowt'd the money to
settle with him 1
A. Ko, I think I settled a case. Along about that time I
was figuring on buying an automobile. I have forgotten what
the case was. I got my cut off it and I just went ahead and
paid him and borrowed the $1,700.00 from a fellow here in
t.he county to buy my car.
The car wns $2,100.00. Anyhow after paying him $800.00
I had to pay $1,700.00 to pay the balance. That's how much
he left me with.
Q. Now in August, 1!)48, did you refuse to surrender the
records when this suit was filed?
A. I have constantly refused to surrender the records all
along because I just didn't want them to leave the office.
Q. "'hy was that t
A. Because I Imel a claim ngainst the corporation and I
clidn 't want them to leave until mv claim was setpage 68 ~ tied one way or another.
•
Q. You were not thC' secretary and treasurer of
tile ('orporation w1wn you were l'f'fusing them?
A. I don't know when I ceased to be secretarv and treasurer. It was after Mr. Hubers A"ained control f think.
Q. ".,.hen did he gain a controlling interest and bow do ,·ou
know he gained a controlling interest 1
•
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A. I don't know. All I know is what.John Green said and
at one meeting I did attend he indicated to Mr. Crouch he
was to have so many shares.
Q. ,vere you secretary at that meeting 1
A. N' o. Mr. Crouch was acting secretary.
Q. ,vheu was tJmU
A. I could not tel1 you that. It was down at the lodge and
the pui·pose of tbe meeting was to consider my claims if my
1.·ccollection serves me.
Q. You were prcscnU
A. I was present with an attorney friend :Mr. Hackley sent
down.
Q. Can you te11 us when you last took any official action
as secretary of the Shcmandoah River Lodge, Inc.?
A. I could not tell you. You menu when did I sign the
last minutes1
Q. That is right?
A. I could not tell you without looking at the
page 69 ~ minute hook.
Q. Cun you tell us when you last prepared any
minutes?

A. I could not tell you tlmt.
Q. Can you tell us ,vhen you last performed any act on behalf of the corporntion as secretnryT
A. I haven't been clown but two or three times since he got
<iontrolling interest. There is 110 use. He ran it like he was
the complete owner.
Q. You are a stockl1older!
A. I have !!;5,800.00. The property was bought in at $15,000.00 to begin with and we each put up a certain amount:.
Q. That wasn't cash 1
A. I owned an interest at t1mt time.
Q. And l10w was it paid for?
A. $5,100.00 in stock.
Q. $5,100.007
A. Yes. \Vhen I incorporatC!d the place in the fall, December, 1946, we just conveyed the property to the corporation and took title, that is, the consideration for the conveyance.
Q. Stock was issued for the property?
A. \Vhen the tl?rc~ of us bought the properly we each had
an equal amount m 1t.
Q. How much was it Y
A. It was solcl at the sale for $15,200.00.
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~

Q. Did you pay cash for H third of it t
.
A. Well, I didn't ha vc to pay cash for a tln nl
of it because at the time I owned a third of it, and the difference, whatever the difference was I paid a third of it. I paid
a third of the cost and whatever the cliffereucc was.
Q. What happened to the difference i
A. I owned it. If I had paid it to the conunissione1: at thesale he would just figure up what each of us owed. I pnid
him whatever my share wa~. It was something in the neighborhood of $1,200.00 or $1,400.00. I know John Locke Green
and I drew wbntever had to be put op.
Q. As a matter of fact it was in the neighborhood of
$6,600.00 instead of $1,200.00 or $1.,400.00?
A. It is $1,200.00 or $1,400.00, even nowQ. (Interposing.) Yon owned a third of iB
A. The property brought a whole lot more when it was sold.
Somebody ran it up.
Q. You and :Mr. Green owned two-thirds of it and yon
bought two-thirds back?
A. ·we owned two-thirds and bought two-thirds hack.
Q. So it wasn't necessary for anj: money to change hands
except the cost 1
A. I had to borrow hut it brought more tlum even tha
initial investment of $3,000.00.
Q. How much money dicl you aetually huvc in the property 7
page 71 ~ A. A third of the $15,200 I have in stock.
Q. Arc you placing a $5:100.00 vnlue on the
stock?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't pav that nnwllf
A. No, I think $i,200.00 or $1,400.00 for the stock.

page 70

Mr. Robinson: ~fay it please tlie Court this is a trick
question. Na ta rally I cnn 't sec the materiality of' this lineof questioning·. It cloesn 't seem to hmre nnything at all to
do with the main issue.
The Court: I can't quite follow tlie pertinency of it. It
establishes tlie title to the propm·(v and the ~tock:
:Mr. Caruthe1·~: '\Yell, I think, if your Honor please, it
has a little pcrtinenc~' in thnt ~[r. Dovel is a stockI1older to
show wlmt his interest is mid whnt he rnav Iuwe in tllis business. w·1mt intcreRt he has as a witness. "whetherThe Witness: (Interposing.) I clon 't' know what interest
I have.
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)Ir. Caruthers: A stockholder is suing a corporation.
The Court: He hns testifiC"d that he is a stockholder and
has so many thousands of dollars interest in it.

Bv :Mr. Caruthers:

•Q. l\Ir. Dovel, I show you a letter dated August 31st~ 1948,
and ask you if that is your signature, sir1
A. No, sir.
Q. That is not your signature!
page 72 r A. No, sfr.
Q. Do you know whose signature tbis is?
The Court: Wlmt is it l
The ,vitness: It is a letter on my stationery and I suppose my secretary signed it.
Bv Mr. Caruthers:
·Q. It has your initials as dictator?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you recall dictating thaU
A. If I mav 1·ead it I mav recall it.
Q. All riglit?
.
A. I don't recall dictating the letter but I recnll all the
circumstances about Mr. Hoover doing the auditing and the
second paragraph SC'ts forth the fact that 1Ir. Hoover is a
certified public accountant.
·what about it 1
Q. I have particular reference to the last paragraph in
which you claim these arc your records 1
A. I will read it to the Judge:
"To use your word 'rC'pNlt<'d', I wish to inform l\fr. Hubers
through you as secretnry, thnt he hns been offered the opportunity nt any time lie wishes, or his attorney, to C'Ome to my office and go over tho records with the bookkeeper paid
and employed by ::'.\[r. Hnbors. Even Mr. Hubers, I think, can
use an addin,g- rnnchine and ho c•an mig11t soon satpage 73 ~ isfy himself without the assistance of an auditm·.
I repeat a~ain if Mr. Huhers thinks thnt I am
clnmn fool enough to snrrrnder my records until I prove my
case in the Circuit Court of Virginia, he has another thong·ht
coming to him."
That's all of that parag-rnph.
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Q. That is correct and you did consider them your records f
A. Yes, J said "damn fool enoug-h to surrender my records", yes, but it also says up there that ?\fr. Hubers en~ployed the woman to keep the records and either he or his
attornev could examine them at anv time.
Q.
employed her to keep tlie records subject to your
upproval?
A. Of the eorporation.
Q. Subject to your npprontl?
A. That is what the minutes :-a'". The minutes don't mean
tlJat.
·
Q. Tiicy don't mean whnt they sny?
A. Read them. Rend the minut<.•s. It says bills to be
0. K'd. The bills to be paid by her after they had my approval. She didn't keep any hooks !-iubject to my approval.
Q. It was your position you had only power of payment of
111oney hut nothing to do with the books 1
A. I didn't have anything to do with the hooks. I dicln 't
know anything about the books. I could not tell
page 74 ~ her anything-. She took bookkeeping.
Q. Sh,: took hookkeepill.!d
A. Yes, she lrnpt hooks in "\Vashing·ton for some concern.
Q. You say :Mr. Huhers paid her?
A. The corporation paid all expenses.
Q. Do yon know how mnch the corporation paid her?
A. I don't know that. l\Ir. Huhcrs had an agreement and
understanding.
Q. As n matte1: of fact you were the one that suggested
that agreement, were yon not f
A. I would not be surprised if it wasn't all of us that suggested it.
Q. Under this cash aceount you say the payment of bills
was to be approved by yon.
After you went on this casl1 ba~is some $25,000.00 in cash
was spent. Is that right 1
A. I don't know. The audit woulcl have shown.
Q. There a re no receipts for it?
A. l\Ir. Huhcrs spent some himgelf we recognized at one
meeting of the board of dirertors.
Q. I show you what purports to he a Rtatement of l\Ir.
Hoover in which he states: "Pnrsmmt to vour instructions
-addressed to I. R. Dovel, April 1:,th, 194°8-"we have exmnined the books and records kept by you nnd your bookkeeper., Miss Durrette, in connection with job labeled 'Job

He
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Ko. 2' for the period September Gth"-and repage 75 } f erring to the next page--" records consisting of
cash receipts "-ancl referring to the next page it
savs vour books show a total of $27,000.00 in casb items. ls
that correct 1
1.\.. I clon 't know. That is the item.
Q. Right there (indicating).
A. I don't know. I suppose thnt is what that column means
there isn't iU
Q. I think so. That is in approximately one year's period
of time!
A. It shows total receipts of !j:47,537.12 and total disbursements of $47,537.32.
Q. And the majority of that money came from :Mr. Hubers,
didn't it ?
A. That is correct.
Q. Now do you have a receipts for the $27,000.00 cash!
A. I certninly suppose I do.
Q. And where are t]1cy, sir 7
l\lr. Robinson: May it please the Court, it seems as though
he wants to turn this case into the accounting he is seeking
in the clmncery suit.
?ilr. Caruthers: :.May it please the Court, this is a suit on
open account nnd it so states in the notice of motion, and I
submit when we show to the Court that the~e books and reconls upon which tl1is suit is predicnted are incorpage 76 } rcct and inaccurate,, that the plaintiff's case fails.
l\lr. Robinson: Mr. Dovel has testified that the
action is primn rily based on monc~· had and received which
we have a right to prove under this notice of motion.
~fr. Caruthers: You say on nn open account and you are
smngThe Court: (Interposing.) He sues on an open account.
That is true. Money paid out for the use of the corporation,
lmcl and received by the corporation.
l\fr. Robinson: And he is claiming specific items advanced
to the corporation.
The Court: But I can't sec at this stage tlmt there is any·
pcrtinency in the questions propounded to the witness about
what might luwe happened to .money put into the corporation
by l\Ir. Hubers at a later pel'locl.
l\Ir. Carutliers: The position is that is the same period,
vour Honor.
• l\Ir. Robinson: At any rate-
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The <Jourt: (Interposing.) '\Vcll 1
Mr. Caruthers: This is the period of time during which
Mr. Dovel claims it was necessarv to advance moue,· and
pledge the credit of the corporatio1i when it shows $27,000.00
in cash disbursements for which we have not received any
receipts.
The Court: I think the objection is well taken.
page 77 ~ The objcctiou is sustained.
:Mr. Caruthers:
c note an exception, if it
please your Honor.

,v

By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. Now getting hack to the question of making uemancl on
the corpo1·ation for money, you huvc said you didn't make
any demand in writing 1
·
A. No, I haven't.
Q. Did you e,·cr send the corporntion any statement at all
telling them what was clue and owing to you!
A. No, I don't remember that I <'au recall, but we certainly
talked about it enough and John Locke Green came to see
me with one of tho ~ther stockholders.~ at one of the stockholders meetings and asked me if Hubers paid he $1,700.00
would I accepf it, and it bas be:cu talked about enough. I
don't recall writing him at all about it.
Q. Now the $800.00 Foster money was borrowe<l in what
year, 1946 or 19471
A. 1947.
Q. And what date was that!
A. I don't know.
Q. February 12th 1
A. I took the clnt.c out of tlie book.
Q. I believe you testified yon borrow<.'d this Febmnry 12th,
.'page 78 ~

19471

A. Y cs.
Q. And the advmwes whi<'h you clnim you made
were in March, 1H47, tl1c 15th and 2:!nd.
Now I show you a letter, l\Ir. Dovel, on )'Our letterhead
which you are purporte<l to have written to lfr. Hubcrs and
ask you if that is yonr signature!
A. That advised him that I had borrowed $800.00.
Q. I asked is that your signatnr(' f
A. No.
Q. ·whose sign a tu re is it?
A. I suppose l\r rs. FintC>r's.
Q. It bas your initials as dictator?
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A. That is right.
Q. ,vm you rea<l it 1
A. Yes. It says :
'"Vith further reference to the telephone co1n-ersation I
had with you last week, I wish to advise that I borrowed
$800.00 for thirty clays to pay Foster off to avoid having bim
get judgment this past l\Ionday morning.
"I have contacted Mr. Hoover and he is going to furnish
you an audit of 11 rs. Durrette 's book sometime during this
week or the first of next that the FostC'r matter can be finally
disposed of.
"'Vitb further reference to the tC'lephone conversation I
wish to advise that I will offer to You mv stock for
page 79 ~ exactly what I have in the Lodge, - which is
$5,591.00. ''

l\fr. Robinson: l\foy it please the Court, that apparently
was an offer of cornpl'omise at a previous time and it is improper to bring it in hCH'e.
l\lr. Caruthers: I beg your pardon.
The ,vitness: Thii,; is an offer just to let my stock go for
$5,591.00. "'Yhen we three start<>d out togetller our respective shares were $5,100.00. In addition to thnt figure I luwe
$491.00 on it, which makes a total of $5,591.00. If you carP
to off er this 1o Boh Pct tingill, or any other person that you
dC'sit·e to have associated with you I shall not stand in the
way. It might he advisable for you to have someone take
over my interest hefol'e you open.
"The moment the nndit is fini8ll<'d of the payroll book, I
shall send you a copy of it that the Foster matter might be
settled.''
The Court: Your objection to that is overruled.
:Mr. Robinson: l~xccption please.

By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. Now., Mr. Dovel, then two W<>C'ks after you say you
loaned tlle corporation $800.00 and $750.00 you state tliat YOU
have $491.00 in the corporation 7
•
.A. ,vcllQ. (Interposing-.) .J nst a moment.

page 80 ~

A. All rig-ht.

Q. And nfter YOU Jmve now said You owed 1\f r.
Foster $800.00 in addition to the· $750.00 mid
$800.00 that makes some $1,800.00 you wrote this letter in
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which you say tlie <'orporntion owes you $491.00. Ts that
correct?
A. I dou 't recall anything abont the letter, but I probably
wrote it, but it was rnere}y to offor my stock and that figure
1loei-:11 't c,·en include any part of this other claim. I was talking ahout nw stock.
Q. The figure of $5,100.00 has to do with stock and the
$491.00 has to do with what?
A. I clon 't know what the figure could be.
Q.
it shows- does11 't it?
A. I believe that was nn offer of Bob Pettingill to buy my
s1 ock for $5,591.00. That is what it says I will take for my
stock.
Q. That isn't exactly what it says. That isn't all it saJ•s?
A. That isn't all it snys? That is precisely what was
meant. I would lul\'c heen erazy to have taken that figure
after what I had in it.
Q. Calling attention to this statement: "When we three
started out together our rcspertiH shares were $5,100.00
each.''
A. Thnt is roug:hly. It was $15,:!00.00.
Q. You have 1·efcre11cc to your stoC'k?
A. No, I um talking about $5,100.00 in money.
page 81 } Q. That you put in?
A. "\Ye all put in when we put it in for $15,200.00
nnd we all put in equal shares then.

·wen,

~[r. Caruthers:
to him.

I want to offer that again your Honor

Bv 1tr r. Caruthe1·s:
·Q. So this is not the exact sum of money you put in because
you owned the property you bought?
A. That is right.
Q. You say yom share was $5,100.00 when you startedf
.A. T just used that as n rough figure.
Q. You sa:v: "In addition to that figure I have $491.00 in
it, which makes a total of $5,591.00."
Now this letter is written on March 30th, 1948.
A. It is, but that letter doesn't-I don't know what that
fig111·p was for, but that letter doesn't take into consideration
1lu• $800.00 of t1rn Foster cluim, so that figure can't mean a
whole lot. It must have rcfcrc11ce onlv to stock because the
first paragraph says: ""\Vith further· rcfcrcmce to the tele-
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phone conversation I had with you last week, I wish to advise
that I borrowed $800.00 for thirty days to pay Foster off to
~lVoid having him get juc16rrnent this past .Monday morning."
Q. Just a moment.
page 82} A. (Interposing.) \Vait a minute, you don't"1lum we three went in it together there was $15,200.00, which each of us went into equally.
Q. That is where your $5,100.00 comes from?
A.• That was just a rough figure. To be exact it would be
$5,066.00 mul some odd cents.
Q. That is correct.
A. ·whel'C that ot11er figure came from I don't know, but it
certainly didn't take into consideration the $800.00 we owed
Poster.
Q. The figure of $491.00 is rather nu exact figure. You
would not ]mve picked it out of thin air?
A. I don't know. I don't think I would either. I just don't
know what thnt figure rept·esents.
Q. So then you can't recall where you got that :figure, sir?
A. I don't know.
Q. It is your statement at that time you had $491.00A. (Interposing.) It is a statement I offered to sell for
$5,591.00, hut it doesn't include the $800.00 owing to Foster.
Q. I unde1·stand that.
· A. I would take a whole lot less rigl1t now.
Q. That isn't a promise1
A. No.
1:iage 83 }
Q. It is for sale f
A. I told him to sell it to Bob Pettingill.
Q. wen, there isn'tA. (Interposing.) I really have a whole lot more in it than
dollars and cents, but I would take a lot less.
Mr. Caruthers: I would like to offer this in evidence as Dcfondant 's ]~xhibit No. 3.
The Court: As I gather it the substance of that letter was
in addition to your original investment you had $491.007
The ·witness: Plus the $800.00 in the first paragraph.
The Court: At that time the $800.00 had not been paid off?
The ,vitness: I don't know whether it had or not. I don't
know whether J paid it.
Tl1e Court: You say in your letter you made arrangements
to payf
The Witness: Docs it say "I am making arrangements"
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or <loes it say "I borrowed !f,"800.00,,f No, it says "I wislE
to advise that I borrowed $800.00". And the original im·estment was $5,066.00. I don't know where the othe1· figui·e
would come from.
1h'. Robinson: If your Honor would look ut the letter, I
believe it woulc.1 appear the fibrure of $5,591.00 is inteudcd as.
the asking price fo1· the shares of stock and not
page 84 ~ as an assignment of his claim against the corpora.
· tion other than his stock. Fo1· example, "I wish to
advise that I will offer my st01·k for exactly what I have in.
the Lodge, which is $5,591.00.''
He apparently is referring to his equity which is in investment and not any claim other tlum his equity. ~,or example,
he says "'Yhcn we started out together our respective shares
were $5,100.00 each. In addition to that figure I have $491.00
in it, which makes a total of $5,591.00." In other words~
$491.00 in addition to the $5,100.00 as equity and not as a
legal claim against the lodge.
He expresses in this letter n willingness to sell his shai·c·
of the ownership in the sum stated, but there is nothing in
here to assign his claim against the lodge.
~Ir. Caruthers: It does state this, the exact amount he
has in the corporation, docs it not'!
l\Ir. Robinson: It states, if you please, tlw exact amount
of equity he hns in the corporation.
1Ir. Caruthers: 'l'he word "equity,, is not used in his letter.
:Mr. Robinson: X o, of course not. It states the investment iu his stock.
(Thereupon, the document referred to was marked for identification as Defendant's Exhibit No. 3 and received in evidence.)
page 85

~

By )ir r. Cnruthers:
Q. i\Ir. Dovel, you say yon have no recollection
where yon got the figure $491.00 from?

A. I have none.
Q. If the corporntion owes yon $2,100.00-

A. (Interposing.) Unless I had that in in 1946 in addition

to what I put in it.

Q. If the c0t·poration owes you $2,119.39 as you now say,
would you have completed it at that time at $491.00 7
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A. No, sir; I would not have. The fact remains I <lon 't recall what it represents 1
Q. You have no idea?
A. At that time there was the Foster debt $800.00 and that
alone would have made it over $6,000.00. I can't figure what
I was writing about.
Q. Just a few moments ago you testified when you settled
with Fostc1· you had just settled a cnse, receiving a f ui rly
substantial fee and paid cash out of that fee.
Now this letter which you wrote at the time says you borrowed the money. Now will you please tell us which is right?
A. I knew <lurned well if they knew I paid it out of my
own money I would never get it back. That's exactly why I
said that.
Q. Then, this is a misstatemenU
A. Thnt is a misstatement in that part, because
page 86 ~ I have never been able to get anything back I adnrnced and I paid that to Mr. Foster in cash. I
paid him in the presence of Jack Swetnam.
Q. Then at that time you were not informing :Mr. Hubers,
president of your corporation, exactly what had transpired l
A. He had prnmised me if Hoover would make the audit
he would pay it and I had the money to buy the nutomobil<'
and I wanted to keep it and I had to pay it and I didn't want
to be impoi-ed on nnd embarrassed by somebody getting a
judgment against me.
(~. Do you know the reason why l\I r. Foster didn't sue the
corporn tion 1
A. He wasn't looking to the corporation. He was looking
to me.
Q. It was a coi·poration notef
A. It was like the Page Valley Bank got.
Q. They didn't sue you f
A. They didn't sue me. They would have if they had not
~otten it from the corporation. I asked Mr. Berry to exhaust
his remedy ngninst the corporation.
Q. Diel you ask i\f r. Foster to do the same thing?
A. I don't know whether he has ever hael myThe Court: (Interposing.)
page 87

~

That is not an answer.

By :Mr. Caruthers:
Q. Diel you ask )fr. Foster to exhaust his remedy
against the corporation 1
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A. I did not.. I didn't even talk to him about it. The warrant was ser\'cd on me because he was mad about a matter
that 1w should not have been and it was past clue and he just
naturnllv swore out a warrant and warranted me for it.
Q. Di~l you make any move to bring the corporation in that
at all as a party defeu<lant f
A. I did not.
Q. "\Yhyf
A . ..At that time the three of us were willing to repay it.
Hubt•rs had agreed to pay it. "\\'e had talked about it on the
telephone two or three times. lle f-aid "Yon get the audit
and I will pay it.'' The audit wns mm.le and he was sent
a copy and he wrote back stating Hoover wasn't a C. P. A.
Q. Do you h1.n·e that letter!
A. Ko.· It is owr at the office, and I also wrote him first
if the corporation would guarantee to pay Hoo,·cr, nil right,
and he wrote me authorizing me to incur the indebtedness
and I showed ier. Hoover that letter nnd told him I would not
be responsible for it an<l, as far us I know, he hasn't been paid
vet
· Q. You didn't obligate yolll'self personally on that, did
you?
page 88 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. The note which you gave Mr. Foster in 1947
was payable when, sir 1
A. ~ro be repnicl in what period of time?
Q. Ko, the original note that you gave 1\Ir. Foster~
1\.. 'fhat lettc1· snrn thirty dnvs.
(J. This says you ·borrowed $800.00 from somebody else for
thirty clays to pay Foster f
A. I paid him in cash myself.
Q. Now my understanding is that in Fcbmary-No, that is
the Munson lonn. You borrowed $800.00 from Foster in 1947?
A. That is correct.
Q. ·what were the terms of the note?
A. I just don't remember. It wm; u short time note becanse we were expecting at any time to have the loan through
on tlmt work we had at Orange.
Q. Diel you get an extension on the note, or did he just
Slll'?

A. Xo. "\V c wns close friends. I clidn 't renew it or anything
if my recollection serves me right.
Q. You say he was a close friend f
A. Y cs, that is right.
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Q. ,vhen was it that he changed from a close friend f
A.
en, there is a fellow by the name of Kenpage 89 } nethQ. (Interposing.) I just want the time?
A. I don't l'ecnll the time. I in<lictecl that fellow and prosecuted him. This fellow's wife is his niece and that is when
he stuck me with the claim. You can go in Judge Booton's
office and got the <late.
Q. In 1948 the lodge was operating, paying its debts then,
or <lo you know?
A. It was operating.
Q. But you made no effort to bring it in as a party defendant, although it was the payee on the note!
A. No more than talking to Hubers about it.
Q. Diel you e,·er talk to :Mr. Green about these things?
A. No. Green never did concern himself with any part of
it, much.
Q. He wns n stockholder¥
A. I know, but he left everything up to Hubers and myself. He attended the meetings. He would come down on
the week ends at the lodge, but he didn't take any real active
part in anything.
l\fr. Caruthers: If your Honor plcnsc, I have no more
questions .
.Mr. Robinson: Stand aside.

('Vit.ness excused.)

•

•

•

•

•

page 91 }

•

•

Thereupon
MRS. MOZELDA. FINTER.,
n witness produced for and on behalf of the plaintiff, lmving
first been duly sworn, according to law, was examined and
testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

BY :Mr. Robinson:
·Q. Will you please state you~ name!
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A. :Mrs. Mozcl<la ]finter.
Q. ere you ever employed hy the Shenandoah River
Lodge, Inc.?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what capacityf
A. Bookkeeper.
Q. On what dates did your employment begin and encl f
A. After n meeting, I believe it was in .January, 1947, if
I am not mistaken. I think it was right after that meeting
and I think it was ,Januarv.
Q. Of what yead
page 92 } A. 1947.
Q. "rhen did your employment terminate!
Q. September 14th, 1947.
Q. "\V'ere yon paid a salary!
A. $20.00 n month.
Q. W'liat were the nature of your duties r
A. I was to pay off tlic construction help they hired for thcconstrnction work and I would pay each week and receive
the chock that was to be paid.
Q. Did nil of the :financial transactions of the lodge pass
through your hands?
A. Not all of the lodge. All of the construction work.
Q. Diel you have anything to do with the financial operations of the lodge 1
A. No, not nil of that.
Q. On Murch 15th, 1947, would you refer to your record and
tell us whether or not any advance was made to the corporation by Mr. DoveH
l\Ir. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I object to the
records until they are properly identified and offered in evidence.
Mr. Robinson: Didn't the defense offer that this morning?

page 93 }

::\Ir. Caruthers: Not that.

By Mr. Robinson:
Q. Arc they records kept by you in your capacity as bookkeeper?
A. Y cs, sir.
l\fr. Robinson: I don't propose, your Honor, to introduce
the entirq record in evidence. I merely hand them to her to
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refresh her recollection us to wlmt transpired on the dates
referred to.
The Court: I expect it would be well to earmark the record
in some wav or other so it can be identified in an examination
of the record.
Mr. Robinson: I will ask the witness to find the particular
transaction which we ha,·e reference to and make reference
to only that particular page. I see no point in cluttering up
the record in putting in the entire record of the business and
for that reason I ask to be permitted to proceed in this
fashion.
Mr. Cat'Uthers: I further object unless it is shown those
records were the actual records kept at the time of this transaction .
.:it[r. Robinson: Before the witness can testify she has to
i-efer to it and determine whether the transaction is recorded
in thel'C and what it was.
rrhe Court: Ask her what the book is and identify it.
page 94 ~ By Mr. Robinson:
Q. Do you recognize the book you have f
A. Yes, sir.
(J. \Vhat is it 1
.A. It is the record book I started to keep when I first went
to work for the Shenandoah River Lodge until I finished.

:\Ci-. Robinson: If your _Honor please, I would like simply
to ha,·e her refer to the material pages. There is no point in

putting the whole book in the record.
'.I11w Court: Go ahead and proceed.
?\[r. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I submit that that
doesn't cure my objection to this record until the witness
]mi; testified this is the book which was actually kept during
this pel'iod.
~rho Con rt: Didn't she so testify?
Mr. Caruthers: Do I understand that was the original
reco1·d 1
0

BY )fr. Robinson:
·Q. Do you know whethel'

cir not any adnrnces were made
hy Mr. Dovel on March 15th, 1947 and, if so, how much f
A. Yes, $750.00.
Q. \Voukl you refer to your record and refresh your recolll'ction on iU
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vere the advances made by Mr. Dovel recorded in the record f
Y cs, $750.00 on the 22nd of ::\larch, 1947.
w· ere you present when that was transferred 7
He ga,·e me the money that I have listed.
Do ·you know where he got the money from?
I can't say. He guYe it to me.
Di<1 he give it to you in cash or by check?
Ile gave it to me by cash.
What did you do with the money?
I took the money and puid euch one of the men.

1mgc 05
A.
Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

r

Mr. Carutl1ers: :Mny I interpose nn objection at this point.
vVhat she did with the money, I submit the records should be
introduced in evidence as the,· are the best evidence.
::\f 1·. Hohinson: The best e,·i~lenee of what happened is what
)f rs. 1''inter says havpeued. The record would merely be
l'orrohorntive.
!fr. Caruthers: I submit it is the other wav around. The
recol'(l is the best evi<lcmee.
•
The Court: It seems the witness need go no further t1lan
1t>st.ify the money was paid to her by Mr. Dovel for the use
of the corporation whose affairs sl1e was lum<lliug at that
time.
:\[ r. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I submit she must
show records to that effect. That is not the best
page 96 ~ evidence. The best evidence is the written notes
of ct·ecord which she says she kept.
l\fr. Robinson: If your Honor please, written records can
be used only for the purpose of refreshing the witness' recollection.
Mr. Curuthers: I believe that is not correct at all.
Mr. Robinson: "\Vritten records can be used onlv for refreshing the witness' recollection and the best evidence is what
t lw witi1ess savs herself.
'l'he Court: ·1 think ~·ou can remedy the situation on cross
examination.
Ml'. Caruthers: :May I note an exception?
Bv ~I I'. Robinson:
·q. "\Vas there any cnt.l'y of $750.00 that he paid you on
::\forch 22nd, 1947 and used for the purposes of the corporation?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he make any advances to the corporation on !Iarch
15th, 19471
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

He made $:300.00.
To whom wns tliat paid 1
That was paid to me.
In what forml
In casl1.
1\fr. Caruthers: Again for the record I would like to interpose my objection as to what i\f r. Dovel did for the
page 97 r corporation. She can testify that he gave her
money, but whether or 11ot that was for the cor..
po1·ntion I would like to renew my objection.
The Court: Objection overruled.
l\Ir. Caruthers: Exception.

BY :Mr. Robinson:
·Q. Diel he give you tbnt by cash or checkf
A. Cash.
Q. What did you do with the cash 7
A. I used it for the payroll of the Shenandoah River Lodge.
Q. Diel you deposit the cash in the bank and write checks
for the payroll, or did you pay the money out?
A. ,Just paid tlie money like I did from that time on.
Q. w·as that entire $:300.00 used for corporate purposes?
A. It was.

Mr. Caruthers~ So that I may not have to interrupt may
1 htn~c a standing olJjeetion to her testimony about any money
'Rhe received and what sl1e did, just l1ave a standing objection
until such records are put in?
The Court: Tlie smne objection will stand and your exception noted all tl1e way through.
l\Ir. Camthers: Thank you, sir.

By i\Ir. Robinson:
Q. Do you know whether or not in 1947 the corporation
was indebted to C. B. l\Iunson t
pnge 98 } A. Yes ..
Q. Do you know the extent of that indebtedness?
A. Yes, $1,300.00, a thousand one time and $300.00 another.
l think tlrnt is right.
Q. Do you know whether or not at that same time Mr. C. 13.
l\Iuuson wns personally indebted to Mr. Do,?eU
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1Ir. Caruthers: If your Honor please, 1 object to that as
hmnateriaL
'l'he Court: He is clain1ing $269.00 an<l some odd cents as
having been applied to the credit of the corporation in its
settlement with Mr..Munson. \Vasn 't that the pre\·ious testimony in the case t
.Mr. Caruthers: That is correct, sir. On this the c1·edit was
allowed, but insofar as the personal indebte<lness to Mr. Dovel
is concemed, I submit it is immaterial what he was indebted
to :Mr. Dovel for.
':rhc Court: You mean what Munson was indebted to him
for 1
l[r. Caruthers: Yes, that is 1·ight. I am sorry.
The Court: I think it is perfectly proper to consider it on
the theory the plaintiff claims that the co1·poration took his.
cre<lit for their credit.
'l111ut is the substance of the contention. If she knows. It
is a question of whether or not she knows Mr. l\lunpage 99 ~ son was indebted to Mr. Dovel.

By ~fr. Robinson:
Q. Mrs. Finter do you know· how the corporation's indebtedness to ~Ir. l\lunson wus settled 1
.A. I know I paid l\Ir. :Munson out of the funds received.
The corporation received some of it back but I would have
to l'cfcr to the book to refresh my mind on it because I just
<lon 't remember the dates they were paid back.
(J. Is this information in the record you have there?
A. It i:s.
Q. ·wm yon refer to it and see if it is in there?
A. On :March 22nd, )[ r. 1Iunson was paid $300.00. On
March 29th he wns paid $300.00 mo1·e. On A.pril 4th he was
paid $100.00 and I believe that is all we paid out of the funds
that were turned over to me.
Q. Do you know whcthe1· or not Mr. :Munson gave the corpol'nt ion credit for any funds that were owing by him to l\fr.
Do,·cl 1
A. Now, I could not say. I don't know al,out that. ·woulcl
you repeat thnt (fUestion?
Q. Do you know whether or not any credit was allowed
by ?ii r. Munson to the co1·poration for moucy which was owed
by :Mr. Munson to :Mr. DoveH
A. I nnderstand so, but I have no record.
Q. You have no personal knowledge of it!
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A. No, sir.

Caruthers: I move the answer be sh'icken.
The Court: It is a negative answer.
M1\ Caruthers: I understood a while ago she said it had
been applied to the credit.
The Court: How was that 7
Mr. Caruthers: I understood the witness to testify it had
heen applied to the credit of the corporation.
:Mr. Robinson: No. 'l'hc witness answered she didn't know
what happened.
Mr. Caruthers: I am speaking about a few moments ago.
The Court: If it was, it will stand stricken.
).[r.

By :Mr. Robinson:
Q. Do you know whether or not :Mr. Dovel borrowed any
fuuds from one I. N. l!.,osted
A. Yes, he did.
Q. Do you know when that was Y
A. It was in Fcbmary, 1947.
Q. For what 1mrposc was that paid out 1 For what purpose were those funds used 1
.A. Ji,or the Shenandoah River Lodge.
Q. "~ as all of the money paid to you 1
A. The money was given to me in cash.
Q. " 7hat did you use it for 1
A. I used it for the Shenandoah River Lodge.
Q. ltor what purpose 1
puge 101 ~ A. Construction.
Q. Did you use all of the $800.001
A. I used all of the $800.00. It was turned over to me and
I used it.
Q.
as the $800.00 ever repaid to :Mr. I?oster I/
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vho paid it?
A. Mr. Dovel.
Q. Has Mr. Dovel ever been repaid hy the Shenandoah
River Lodge?
A. No, sir.
Q. Mrs. Finter would you 1·efer to your record and sec
whether it shows a receipt from :Mr. Hubers on the 20th day
of l\larch, 19471
A. A receipt fo1· wlrnU
Q. $1,000.00 received from Mr. Hubcrs?

,v
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A.
Q.
A.
:!0th,

On what dnte?
On the 20th of :March, 1947?
To ~ee if that was receh·e<l from l\Ir. Hubers on :March
1947?
(J. Yes.
A. No, I don't show that date here. It could have been
used, I guess. I don't have it in my record here.
Q. I show you this check here and ask you if you
page 102 ~ rc.•cognizc iU
The Court: Is that the date of the check, March, 19477
:Mr. Robinson: )larch 20th, 1947.
'rI10 ,ntness: No, I don't see that date here. I don't ha,·e
any record of it.
Bv l\Ir. Robinson:
Q. Kow, Mrs. l~inter that check is dated two days before
the elate on which you said }fr. Dovel advanced $750.00 to
1he corporation!
A. 'l,hat is right.
Q. Was there sufficient funds in the corporation account
to pay the payroll on March 22, 19471
A. I will have to refer to my account. You moan before
he gave the $750.00?
Q. Before Mr. Dovel gave the $750.007
A. That don't show in there together. I could not tell you.
I h• ga ,·e me $750.00 to meet the payroll. I imagine that was
enough.
Q. Did you han to ask l\[r. Dovel for the $750.007
A. Ko, he gave me that to make the payroll that week. He
l1n<l been giving me money, borrowing it before Mr. Hubcrs
started payin~ mul handed me clwcks himself for the payrolls each week. ol r. Hubers started out the latter pnrt of
)£arch.
Q. ,Y .. re there other expenditures for the corpa.!-{<.' 103 ~ poration other tlum payroll?
A. ,vell, it all came under that heading. Just
like I told you I would have to see that far back, but I do
know it wns used for payrolls.
Q. The entire $750.00?
A. Yes.
Q. Diel you know the status of the corporation's bank ac<·01mt at that time on )larch 22nd, 1947 Y
0
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A. They weren't paying cash any more. I do know there
was an overdraft they took care of just before they started
puying cash.
Q. Do you know bow much tbe overdraft was on March
22nd, 1947!
A. I guess the overdraft-I ln1ow one time they had an overdraft of $1,700.00 and something. I don't remember. I won't
i,;ay for sure. I know one time it was $1,700.00 and something, but I don't know the date now.
Q. "\Vas all of the money you received used for payroll purnoses f
· A. Yes, it was.
Q. Did you pay any money for materials 1
A. :Materinls, 1 didn't, no. I mean I was given this money
and sometimes there would be other items I would pay for the
Shenandoah River Lodge, such as my salary when it should
come clue and whatever other costs paid out of that money.
Q. Then you paid for other things besides the
page 104 } payroll?
A. Yes, sometimes I think I paid sometl1ing.
I don't knmv when that was. In other words, hauling. ,vould
that be considered something eh;e? "~ ould you consider that
something else 1 I would liave to refer to the record.
Q. Some of the funds tlmt cmne into the treasury of the
corporation were they used to take up overdrafts 1
A. They could luwc. yes.
:M 1·. Robinson : ''.1.1lmt is nll.
J\I r. Ca111thers: Do I understnncl you, sir, you are not
ofTering tliis in evidence?
l\Ir. Robinson: No.
l\Ir. Caruthers: May it please the Court, I move to strike
all of the testimonv of this witness unless this record she bas
testified from is offered in evidence.
l\fr. Robinson: l\foy it please the Court, t11ere is no reason to introduce the entire book in evidence. Sl10 has testified what lmppenecl.
Mr. Caruthers: She has testified conccming specific items
in that book.
Mr. Robinson: If 110 wants to cross examine her on wl1ethcr
or notThe Court: (Interposing.) He has the rigl1t to cl1eck the
book and make 11:-;c of it in cross examination. If lrn doesn't
care to introduce tl1e ledger that is up to the
page 105 } plaintiff.
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)fr. Caruthers: May I again just renew my objection.
The Court: Yes.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. :May I see this t
A. Yes.
Q. Now Mrs. Vinter, I noticed yon were able to testify
without referring to these entries or seeing certain items in
this book. Is that hccuusc you hm·e recentlv refreshed Your
recollection concerning these things 1
•
•
A. Yes it is.
Q. How recently1
A. V{bat do vou mean 'l
Q. How rece;1tly Juwe you gone over tliese books 1
A. I haven't gone over these books. I handed them to vou.
1 brought then1back O\"Cl" to the Court Home, but I haven't
looked at that book, really to look through it, siuce the auditor
was there and made the audit.
Q. And that was early in 1948. Is that correct?
A. I believe so.
Q. l\Iay I ask you how you refreshed your recollection 1
A. en, some few things I do remember, but otller things
I mean I can't rememher all I paid that money to because
tI1ere were too many.
page 106 ~
Q. Hnn~ you discussed it with Mr. Dovel recently, these items 2
A. No, sir.
Q. Haven't discusi-cd them with Mr. Robinson'{
A. _No. I didn't know anything wiu, coming up until 1his
mormng.
Q. Then you Iun·en 't rcfreRlied your recollection since
early in 1948 as to these~ partic•nlar items?
A. There is one thing T did ret'ref;h my recoll~ction on.
·when he got the note from !fr. FoRtcr that was back not long
ag·o.
· Q. ·who got the note from him?
A. ·who got the note from him?
Q. Yes?
A. "\Yell the note was gotten from )Er. FoRter by :\[ r. Dovel
for the amount of money.
Q. And you were presentt
A. No, sir; I wnsn 't present wiwn lie ohtaincd the money
but ]1e gave me the cush he r('rc:>ivt•d from }.fr. Foster for the
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money to take care of the men on the Shenandoah River
Lodge at that time.
Q. Now you are referring to 19471
.A. That is right.
Q. You weren't present when 1Ir. Foster gave the money
·
to l\Ir. Dovel?
page 107 } A. No, 8ir.
Q. You testified you didn't ask l\fr. Dovel for
the $750.001
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vhat <lid you ask him for, if anything?
A. I didn't ask him for anything.
Q. Did l\Ir. Dovel t<'ll you there was insufficient money to
meet the payroll?
A. As far as I can remember at that time I was asked to
keep the books and when Saturday came these people would
come for their pay and he obtained the money for me to make
these payrolls and he handed the pay to me each Saturday
until :Mr. Huben, took over.
Q. How did you know you 1~eeded the sum of $750.001
A. \Yell, I had the amount acldecl up. He knew I had to
have money for t]w payroll. He knew I had to have the
money.
Q. Did you know the exact amount 1
A. Not until I had receiYed the payroll and added it up.
Q. And that was on Sfttnrclny !
A. Yes, we paid them always on Saturday.
Q. Now when you say )Ir. Do,·c] ohtained the money, w]mt
do you mean 1
A. \Vl1en he obtained the monev from Mr. Foster and )fr.
1\hlll80ll ]10 got the 111011<-'Y from them and gnve it
page 108 } to me and I put down how much he gave me and
what I did.
Q. Diel you ever sc>e him get any money from :Mr. )Iunson?
A. I never saw 1\lr. llunson ]umd o,·er anv monev or him
give nir. :Munson bnck any money for the mo1iey he borrowed.
Q. How much money did yon g-et for )h·. :Munson 1
A. $300.00 two different tinlf>s rmd $100.00.
Q. How did you get it, in cash or check?
A. Cash.
Q. Did you give n receipt 1
A. No, I don't believe we did. I believe 80me of it came
out of a check l\lr. Huhers ~ave. Mr. Hubers gave me a
check after the time .:\fr. Dovel stopped-you know-ench
week.
0
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Q. So yon didn't g·et a receipt?
A. Xo.
Q. Diel you ask to see the notC' to have the payments
cl'eclitccU
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever see the note t
A. Yes.
Q. ,vberc is the note f
A. I don't know right now. I put all the records in the
Court House.
~
Q. Did you put the note in the C'onl't House f
A. T have had thnt note. I guess that is where
page 109 ~ it still is or I gavl' it to yon and the cherks.
Q. Yon never gnve me anything did you?
A. It was yon and this gentleman liere too. Some checks.
Q.
c looked n t them hn t you ncn·r gave any to us f
A. You asked to see the rhecks. I tl10ught )'OU saw tbem.
Q. rrhat is right.
e didu 't tnke them out 1 That is right?
A. No, you didn't take them out of the ofiiee.
Q. You paid Mr. :Munson pcrsonnlly $700.00 in cash of the
corporate funds. Is that corrl"!ct?
A. That is right.
Q. Do you know how much the corporation owed ~Ir. Munson nt tllc time f
A. Yes.
Q. You made thm,e payments l
A. Yes.
Q. How much was it?
A. $1,000.00 one time arnl $300.00 another.
Q. That would make $1,300.00t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The corporation was indebted?
A. Y cs, sir.
Q. And you paifl hnck $750.00 yourself?
page 110 ~ A. Yei-, sir. I hn11clcd that much to Mr. Munson out of corporation funds. I had received
them.
Q. ,Yith reference to that $100.00 ~·ou paid Mr. Munson
on the 4th of April, 1947., do you re>call wlwrc you got that'l
A. That $100.00 I got out of the check irr. Hubers gave
Jll<'. l\f r. Huhers wa:,; givinµ; Ill(' money at thnt time.
Q. Did Mr. Dovel instruct you to l10ld the $100.00 over?
A. Yes.
Q. You told him?
A. Yes.
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Q. \Vhat conversation did you have with Mr. Dovel about
that?
A. I don't know that I had any, but if I remember right
thut is the time he hnd the $100.00 down to pay somebody
else and we asked them to wait to see i\l r. Dovel.
Q. Did )Ir. Dovel instruct you to hold the $100.00 over1
A. He said give him the $100.00.
Q. Did he state why you were to take that and hold it personally for l\Ir. l\Jurnmn?
A. \Vell we owed l\fr. :Munson this nnd this other fellow
had not come in.
(J. Did he tell you l\J r. :Munson asked for the money 7
A. I don't think he told me. If he did, I don't remember.
page 111 } Q. Diel Mr. Dovel tell you at that time he owed
l\Ir. )lunson any money personally 1
A. Did l\Ir. Dovel tell me then he owed Mr. i\[unson any
money personally f
Q. Yest
A. No, sir.
Q. Aud so your corporate hooks only reflect $700.00 paid
to Mr. Munson and do not show that any money was paid by
l\fr. Dovel personally to :Mr. Munson, do they?
A. No that was supposed to he in the Shenandoah River
Lodge book and I was supposed to put in what 1\Ir. Dovel
paid l\Ir, :Munson.
Q. In other words Mr. Munson would not be credited with
anything else other thnn $700.00?
A. That is all that I have in tlrnt book.
Q. ·Thnt is all you were tolcl to put in it?
A. That is all we took out of the SI1e11nndoah River Lodge
fund.
Q. Diel there come n time aftP.r that you were ever told
about nn~· money which :\Ir. Dovel said he hnd paid!
A. 1Vas I e,·cr told after that-I am sorrv.
Q. Did tl1ere come n time after thnt when l\fr. Dovel told
you be lrnd paid any money to Mr. Munson on behalf of the
Shenandoah River Lodge, Inc.?
.A. No, sir.
page 112} Q. Now with reforence to :Mr. 1\funson,s transactions tlic origfoal thousand dollars I believe
you testified was borrowed in February, 1947. Is tlmt correct?
A. Yes, it was.
Q. 1Vere you present at that timc1
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A. You mean wben the money was bol'rowcd t
Q. Yes?
•
A. No.
Q. Did you know anything abont th£> negotiations or arrangemenb; to bonow that money 1
A. All I know is the money was handed to me and I paid it
on the payroll.
Q. Where and how was it l1anded to you!
A. In· )fr. Do\'C~l 's office.
Q. In cash or check!
A. Cash.
Q. Now tlie $:300~00 wlwn wns that delivered to you antl
how was that delivered to yon f
A. Given to me in cash.
Q. And what wns the occasion for that? Do you recall?"
A. That was to help make np the pnyroll on the week encl.
Q. Did you iuform :Mr. Hnbcrs you neeclcd-excnse meDid you inform l\Ir. Dovel you nePdcd any money for the payroll at that time 1
A. No, sir; I clicJn 't have to. AB I did was to
page 113 } figme out the hours the men worked after I received the tim<', tlrn numher of hours they had in
each clay, and I was to figure it up mul pay tll{'m and enter it
in the book, and that is all I had anything to do with.
Q. Did l\Ir. Dovel know or l«•cp in contact with you to
know the .fiunncinl stntus of the corporation at that time!
A. He was giviug me all this money and what it took.
Q. He knew whether you luul enough to meet your payroll
or not 1
A. That is right.
Q. And he kept in touch with yon r
A. That is right.
Q. Did you do anything without Jiis approval r
A. No, sir.
Q. You alway~ ~ot :Mr. Dov<'l 's approvnl1
A. Or )fr. Huber:-;'.
Q. And that time began wh<'n, that is, wf1<'n rou would get
~fr. Hubcrs' npprm·al. ·what date was tliat r
A. I always paid out whatevC'r :\fr. Dovel told me. I wouM
ask his advice.
Q. That transpired e-ven nftnr l\fr. Hubers wonld give the
moneyf
A. No. "'hen )fr. Hullers was gh·in~ the moncv I didn't
ask Mr. Dovel what to pay.
·
'··
·
Q. Tliat was only the payroll!
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page 114 ~

A. Yes.
Q. Other indebtedness you did consult :Mr.

Dovel too?
A. That is right.
Q. The only thing :Mr. Hubers had any contact with you
about was the money for the payroll f
A. That is true.
Q. Now do these books show wl1<:n :Mr. Hubers first began
to give you money for the payrolls 'l
A. In the deposits here, ~"es.
Q. \V ould you please show us that ?
A. That is when?
Q. March 29th, 1!)47, $1.,000.001
A. Yes.
Q. I show you this check and ask you if you can identify
that us the $1,000.00 which you rc.'ceivecl from Mr. Hubers
on :\fo rch 29th !
A. Ycs, I can because I wrote the check out and he signed it.
Q. That was the payroll?
A. Yes.
:Mr. Cnruthers: l\fay I offer this in evidence as Defendant's Exhibit No. 4.
The Court: \Yithout objection, yes.
(Whereupon the check referrC'cl to prC'Yiously marked for
identification as Defendant's Exhibit No. 4 was rec&ived in
evidence.)
page 115 ~ By )Ir. Carutliers:
Q. Did ~·ou luwe any conversation with )Ir.
Dovel with reference to this $1,000.001
A. Not to mv knowleclgc. I clidn 't ha\'C' anv reason to.
Q. Did you ask :\fr. Illibers for the money to meet the payroll¥
.A. No, it wasn't neeessary tlmt I ask him. He always gave
me t]w check to eff\·er when I told liim, after I called him and
tolrl him how much thl" payroll woul<l be fot· that week.
Q. ,Just what books and records did yon keep other Hrnn
thi;.; one hook'/
A. I hnvc the yellow sheets that hm·c the eame thing a,;
the lcdg-er and it gives Pach week nnd what was left over
each week and how it was carried over to tlrn next week, if
there was any left. I haYe those yellow legal tabulating
sheets.
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Q. When were tlwy miHfo up?
A. Tbc payroll would he given to me and other times it
would be called in o,·er the telephone. I ,voukl figure it out
and call hack the lodge and tell them bow much money I
ueeded and they would bring the check up and I would take it
to the bank and bm·e it cnslwcl for the amount of monev I
needed to put in the t•nvclopes for the men. I fixed it up and
gave it to them when tbey cmnc in at noon.
Q. When did yon trnnsfcr the information to this book?
A. If the <'heck didu 't come up right awav I
page 116 ~ would put it in then.
·
Q. "'ould there he periods of fone wlten a substantial period of time would elapse.>?
A. Yes.
Q. For instance, whnt would be the longest period of time
elapsed approximately!
A. Well I would SH\' s"nwtimes a week. I would not like
to say. I just don't rcnwmhcr.
Q. Arc tlicre any entries in tliis book by anyone other than
vou?
· A. No, sir.
Q. There was a time in 1947 you were on vacation for sevoral woeks?
A. Two weeks.
Q. T,vo weeks?
A. That is right.
Q. No entries were made f
A. Ko entries were made.
Q. And who did you get ~·our record from to mnke the entries then 1
A. A young girl I left there.
Q. ·what was he1· name 1
A. Her name was Ellen ,voocl at t11e time and it is now
Ellen Good. She ma rri('cl a Good.
page l 17 ~
Q. Now there if, nn entry in here·-Did you purchase this hook?
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Yes.
You did!

Yes.
Do yon reeall when?
A. No, I don't recall when, hut it was just before T started
1Jookkceping at all. I would luwc to fix it hr that.
Q. I understand from yon it was sometime in J anuarv,
1947?
•
A. " 7lrnn I might is beyond me.
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Q. Had you been keeping books bef01·e that f
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vell now, there are entries in this lJook-Now I show
you page 211 in which entries were made in July, 1946 prior
to the incorporation. Did you make those entries 'l
A. I did, and may I state why I made those entries, please Y
Q. Yes.
A. After I started keeping bookR I knew that they had
construction work going on before I started and I just decided it ,voukl be a good idea to list the checks and deposits,
the checks Mr. Dovel had. and enter the whole thing in this
ledger.
·
~
Q. Now do you recall where you got that from, that $600.00 J
A. How was tbat!
· page 118 ~
Q. Do you recall whe1·e you got the $600.00
from i " 7here did you get the $600.00 from for
tbe automobile there,
A. No, I had nothing to do with tl1at part of it.
Q. That is not a creditf
A. I don't understand.
Q. It is entered in there twice 1
A. The automobile¥
Q. Yes, the automobile.
A. :Mav I see the hook.
Q. Yes. It is page 211, I believe.
A. 211?
Q. Yest
A. No. I can tell whv tlmt wns enterc>cl in there. It was
cntc1·ecl and put in here 'and paid out. I just did that of my
own accord, just as you pnt in boats on the same page.
Q. It is not a credit then?
A. No, tlmt is why that is listed that way. I just thougl1t
I would keep an account, but if you will notice wl1erc they
paid out $600.00 for the car.
Q. ,vhere did ;you get tlle information as to the $600.00
paid out¥
A. On the checks wlien they came hack. In other words,
I didn't keep those books in 1946. I had just those checks on
mulit and also I sl1owed you-I dicln 't k~ep account thenbut I put the checks in the book to keep a record.
page 119 } I did it of my own accord. I clidn 't get to tl1is.;_
I wasn't keeping hooks tl1en, in .January.
Q.
en then this book reflects entries which you made not
at the time of the transactions bnt from other records f
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.A. That is right. Until January, 1947, when I started keeping books.
Mr. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I wonder if ,ve may
have just a short recess.
The Court: Is five minutes enough t
:Mr. Caruthers: Ycs, I think so.
The Court: A five minute recess.
(\Vhcreupon a short recess was had at the conclusion of
which tlle proceedings were resumed, as follows:)
Mr. Caruthers: :May I ask the reporter to read back the
last question please.
(The reporter thereupon read the Inst qu<.'stion and answer thereto us recorded.)

By :Mr. Caruthers:
Q. l[rs. Finter, did you keep a petty cnsh accounU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what items did you pay out of that?
A. Well, sornetimesQ. ls it this 1
A. May I refer to it 1
Q. Yes, sure.
page I20 } A. \Vell, such thiw>:s. wlien we r~corclcd the
clcccls. Of course that wns haek in 194G. Do vou
want me to stnrt then or just when I started to keep boolcs 1
Q. There wcr(.l items out of petty cash before you say you
started keeping books f
A. Yes, such as taxes.
Q. Wlm t taxes were those 1
A. ,vait a minute. Let me find when I stnrted ket:>ping
books here. There were reimbursements for ~r r. Hnhers
when 1w would pay for little items needed at the lodge. Just
little itt:>m:; at the hardware store.
Q. Did you keep a rcr•ord of the items!
A. I hnvc the receipts.
Q. Whel'(' n rf' t.h<' receipts 1
A. The receipts nre up here nt flle Court House with the
other reconls.
Mr. Caruthers:
tl1ose records.

Yonr HonorJ I wonder if we might get
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:.\fr. Robinson: Your Honor I was going to interpose an
objection anyhow. I can't st:'e the matcrialit~· between the
line of questioning and the issue. rrhesc a re expenditures
from pct tv cash.
}\fr. Cui·uthcrs: Yon arc basing your eJaim on open account.
Ji.fr. Robinson: The particulnr r<'Cords you
page 121 ~ huvc que~tioned a bout have 110 connection with
the claim.
:\Ir. Caruthers: I submit, if vour Honor please, I have
the right to show the way the account was kept upon which
they arc basing the claim.
The Court: I don't quite sec the pc-rtincncy of the que8. tions in the light of the faet that the plaintiff's claim is
based on items of advancement thnt he clnims he made for
the account and use of the corporation or money that he paid
to the corporation and while the book that the witness holds
in her hands is uppareutly a book of items of receipts and disbursements mnde by the corporation rather than by the plaintiff as m1 individual?lf r. Cnrutl1ers: (Interposing.) l\foy it please the Court,
they were made with the p]aintiff 's approval and direction.
l\f r. Hohinson: l\foy it please the Court, how in the world
Cnn Mr. Dovel sue on open account?
l\f r. Cn rnthcn;: I don't know either.
)Ir. Hohinson: If he claims that is nn open nc<'ount. I
would not bring in l\lr. Hoffman's books to show he paid the
money.
Mr. Carnthcrs: As I understand an open account it is a
running account with transactions from time to time. If
these nrc specific items he has-'l'he Court: (Interposing.) This is a corpopagc 12:! ~ ration hook account.
)[r. Caruthers: I submit he was secretarv nnd
the l'CCOl'd shows that it was kt:'pt J)Ul'SlUlllt to his direction
and the witness has now so testified .
. The Court: What was the question yon wanted 7 What
was the request you made 1
Mr. Cnmthers: I requested that the reeeipts in the Clerk's
office be brought in, wlmtenr they may he.
The Court: You mmm signed receipts whieh this witness
has placed with other records in the Clerk's office 1
)lr. Caruthers: Yes.
The Court: Receipts g-iven for disbursements made bv hi~
agent? As agent of the corporation?
·
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l\Ir. Caruthers: Pursuant to the direction and approval of
the plaintiff.
The Court: Do yon hm·e any specific receipts in mind?
I i.;t ill dou 't sec the pertiul'll('Y of it.
1'1 r. Caruthers: Well my ap11rahml of this record reflects
little or nothing in the wny ol' rceeipts to show for the expenditure of soine $25,000.00 nud sin<'e l\Irs. Finter has testified she spent this money for the ('Orporation, I thiuk we arc
entitlccl to see some receipts for the particular expenditures
she is talking about.
Mr. Hobinson: Yon crrtainh· nmv he entitled to them bnt
11ot in this ens<'. 1f I ain suing you that doesn't
page 12:3 ~ give you the right to hring in all the books and
records for tlw Hill's you have been in lmsiness
and introdnee them in evidc1;ce.
·
?\fr. Caruthers: I want thcsP n•ccipts for the expenditure
of mo11ey which :Mrs. Fi111t•r sn~·s she spent. for the corporation upon the approval of :\Ir. Dowl for which he h, now
suing.
Mr. Rohinson: Xow, if yonr Honor please, if he wants to
hrin~ in the list of disbur:-:C'ments for the speeific funds ~Ir.
Don:il has adrnnced, I f't>L•l tlwt woulll be proper. I clon 't
1hink there is any question ahout it! but if we start to ~o
t hrnuµ;h a 11 transactions of the eorporation in this cnse it
would tnke two weeks to trv it.
?\fr. Caruthers: I woul(f lilrn to sec those records in cvi<le11ce.
'rlie Court: l\fr. Dovel 's <-lnim, ns I sec it, is bnsecl on
the ~800.00 that he claims was paitl to a creditor of the corporntion, Foster.
Mr. Caruthers: And himself nersonallv.
The Court: The $800.00 wns ·paid to Foster.
l\Ir. Caruthers: Both th" corporntion and ~Ir. Donil. l\Ir.
Dovel was personally liahll·.
The C'ourt: It was a corporation note on which he was
perso11nl cnrlors1ir. An item of $750.00 which he claims to
have pnid into the corpomtion t rNtsury.
As long ns he proYf's he paid that money into
page 124 ~ the corporation, what she did with it afterwards,
I ean 't see the per1i ncnc•y of that at all.
Then there is $300.00 tluit he dairns that he paid into the
<'Ol')H1rntion, or paid to ~[rs. },inter, which were corporation
funds, for payroll purposes, nncl $7fi0.00, and the other item
of $26!l.:39 which he claims wns a credit he was entitled to ns
against :\[r. )hmson for which the corporation took credit.
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Now, as to what the corporation did with tho $800.00, the
$7:>0.00 or the $300.00 tlmt he Jrnid over to her as a corporation agent, I cau 't see where that iH }Jertiueut.
l\fr. Caruthers: I submit this is our cross examination
mid goes to the credibility of those trunsactions. If every
dollar were not needed or if it wer(l not spent or if it were
not for the benefit of the corporation, his mere gesture of
turning money over to l\f rs. Vinter would not obligate the
corporation unless there is a showing this money which he
says was turned over was used for the benefit of the corporation, I don't think the corporation is in any way liable for it.
Here is an uncorrohornted i-:tatement that he paid money
to the corporation and it is far from adequate proof.
.Mr. Robinson: Of comse, your Honor, she is testifying
that all of the monev aclYm1ced bv :Mr. Dovel was used for
meeting the corporation payroll. •
Mr. Caruthers: Aud I am asking her to show
page 125 r how it was.
1\Ir. Robinson: She has testified.
Mr. Caruthers: She simply says payroll without any record
:it all for me to question her further about an item. I am
preelude(l from asking her why <lid you pay John Jones so
much aud what it was for. It may not have been an obligation
of the corporation at all ancl she may so state.
The Court: I might say this. Assuming for the sake of
n rgnmf'ut, <ff<m if ).frs. Finter hacl made improper clisbursemeut of the funds that were turnecl over to her, she was acting
in her capacity as agent of tbe corporation; that doesn't enter
into tlw lnrnsaction or into the case as long as proof is establii--hed that the funds were actually turned over to the corporation hy t11e plaintiff.
:Ur. Caruthers: May I submit that it does for the reason
1his plaintiff is charged in the coqlorate records with the duty
of appl'Oving any expenditures of "Mrs. Finter and if he failed
1o su pcn·ise the money which he says he gave her and to follow it in tl1e })roper channels?il r. Robinson: (Interposing.) Your Honor, what he is
nlleging is not a matter of defense to the claim of )fr. Dovel
which he is asserting. l\Ir. Dovel is asserting a claim for
tlwse specific items advanced to the corporation. ,v1rnt he is
saying is the amount was advanced. What he is
]Ull-{C 126 r saying is the moi10y was advanced to the corporation and as a counter claim against Mr. Dovel
Hfter they were in the hands of the corporation, that is not a
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matter of defense. That is a matter of counter claim and they
are preclndeu.
1'fr. Cnruthcrs: If your Honor please, I have authority
to the effect if these records arc kept in a haphazard nuumer·
hy the plaintiff party suing or under his direction-the decision doesn't say under his direction-I am adding that. If
it is shown to have inaccurncies in it, then the plaintiff is
precluded us a matter of law from collecting and, the refore,
I feel it necessary to show these inconsistencies to establish
his failure to mi~ke out a pri ma facie ease in view of the·
fact that we arc not permitted to offer an affirmative defense.
·
The Court: "'\Yen, as announced in the early part of the
hcnl'ing today, the Court is taking the position that-I can't
very well charge you, I suppose, with any neglect in lmnclling
the case-hnt by virtue of some neglect or haphmmnl handling, this Court takes the position you are precluded from
introduc~ing an~' evidence in your defense and the hearing
was held primarily to give the plaintiff an opportunity to
make ont u prima f acic case, and the extent of your participation is practically limited to the breaking down the truth
of his nssertion bv wav of cross examination.
]n other words,· even though you may contend that the corporation llas some countc1· claim, that is an afpagc 127 ~ iirrnativc defense, which cannot now be relied
n11on.
The Court is taking the position yon are precluded by vit·tue of failure of the defendant to plead, you arc preclmlctl
from introclneing any evidence in defense of tl1e case but
merely have the opportunity to sec to it that the plaintiff makes
out a prima f acie case and proves the claim and for that
reason I can't see that the introduction of receipts that you
ha,·e reference to would be proper and your request and
motion in that respect will he denied.
::\[r. Carnthcrs: May I just conclude!
'rlw Court : Ycs.
l\lr. Cnruthcrs: At least I nssumcd I would have the right
to question the credibility of t.hc witnesses in support of thC'
plnintiff's case· in order to upsl't or defeat his prim a f acie
case or <·!aim and the only wny I cnn do anything hy wny of
eross examinntion is to dis(•reclit or shO\\' that the plaintiff's
case is improperly presented.
Unless I nm· permitted to question the credibility of the
c,·idcuce or the testimony in lieu of evidence, since they
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1'efusc to offer in evidence the verv book "'hich the witness is
testifying froiu, then I practically iu1vc my hands tied. I can't
do anythittg,
.
.
The Court: That is just the po~ition t1utt yoti are irt.
..
Mr. Caruthers: Unfortunately for 111e and my
page 128 ~ client at liaast may l say I recognize that,
.
The Court: I will go back to the otlte11 thing.
1
Your mference by yotir rctnarks just mnde that there may be
some liability on Mr. Dovel be<lause of his responsibility to
supervise the handling of these funds would cre11te to you a
good defense; would in effect be nn nffirmative defense. but
it cer~ainly would not ten<l to disv1·ovc the fact that he had
Mtiinlly turned the money over to the company and that is
as fnr as he has to ptov~, that he turned the money over
to the coiupnily.
.
.
_
It is the Court's opinion that he turned it over to the company. It was a legitiniate matter and has every indication
that it \vas generul uHclerstandhig that h~ would be permitted
or expected to make advances from tin1c to time in connection
with the continuing operation of the 1\ffrtirs of tlle corpol'ation
ni1d Von llottld not be heard to defend now in the absence
of Hll)' plen<litigs oil the grom1d that he was negligeut irt sUperYising the hmtdling of the funds after he tur11ed them over
to. the company•
.M 1'; Cnruthe1•s :_ Then may I note an exception to }·our
Honor's ruJihg which denies iny request for the production
of the checks or receipts which _are sought here, or some of
the receipts which al'e said to be in the Clerk's office here
for the purpose of interrogating the witness as to. ,vhether
or not this money 3.cttially was used for the bertefit of the
corpol'a hon.
.
J)ngc 129 ~
May we ln1ve ai1 exception to yoUl' Ho11or 's
.
1'uling f
.
'rho Cotirt ! An exception to that will he noted accordingly.

Bv l\l r.

Carntl1crs:
.·Q. Now, Mrs. Fil1ter, at the time l\f r. Do,·el paid to irr.
Foster the suin of $800.00, wc1•e you familinr with that trans-

action!
A. Yes.
Q. He paid in cash?

A. Yes.
Q. Or dwck !
A. I think he paid that in cash. I would not really know.
l don't know how it was paid but I knew he got it.
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Q. Do you know whether 01· not at that time he had ree('ivt,d n suhstantial fee i11 cnsh, or n substantial fee, sufficient
1o pa~· Ml'. 1!'ostcr the $800.00 from his own money 1
A. You mean if he received a substantial fee?
Q. A substantial fee either in cash or by eheck at that
t illlc hy which he could pay ::\[ r. Foster1
A. You mean any spct•ial person a fee came from? I
don't quite understand the question.

The Court: He doesn't mean whether he got a fee out of
that trnusaction, but di<l a substantial fee come into l\Ir.
Dovel's hands at that time to provide him with
page mo r the $800.00 he paid :Mr. ]foster.
The Witness: I suppose so. I know he paid
it.

B,· l\Ir. Caruthers:
·Q. You hm·e no knowledge or means of knowing if a fee
enme iu at that time in l'Xcess of $800.00?
A. I can't say without the books, but I know he made enough
mone~·, I guess.
Q. Beg pardon?
A. I know he paid it. himself.
Q. Howl
A. In other words, 11r. 1!,ostcr called the note and he had
to pny it himself. He rN.•eived the money. I guess he was
making money enough to pay it.
(J. But you don't know whether be used his own money
personully?
A. I just figured he did. He clidn 't get it from tlie corporation.
Q. Thnt was a mere nssumpt.ion on your part?
A. I know it was his 11w11cy. I heard him talking about
::\f I', }"'oster, but as fat· us seeing him pay it, I don't ki1ow.
Q. rrlw onl~' n•nson yon s:iy he paid it with his money
i8 lJl'c·anse vo11 heard him sav so?
A. I hcar~l him talking nhout l\J r. Foster and he had to pay
it, but us fnr as seeing him pny it, I clidn 't.
Q. Was Mr. Foster angn· with him at that time?
pag<· 1:n r A. No.
Q. They wc1·e friends?
A. Yes. Alwavs have hecn.
Q. Yon knc,v o·f no trouble between them at that time?
A. No, sir; I do not.
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Q. You knew of no reason for any, did you?
A. No, there wasn't any reason for any trouble. Wasn't
that what vou asked Z
(J. Yes. · Did you hear any discussion as to why Mr. Fos··
for did not sue the corporation hut sued ll[r. DoveU
A. I believe }10 said it ,vas signed by :Mr. Dovel because
he ;jm;t didn't want to get-there was nothing in the corporntion nt the time. Anyway I knew Mr. Dovel signed and
Mr. l!..,oster said he was so1-rv he ha<l to call it because be had
turned it over to his sister.·
Q. Against )fr. Do\·eU
A. That is right, against :Mr. Do,·cl.
Q. Di<l he say anything about not being able to proceed
ngainst the corporation?
A. No, I don't believe he did before me. The only thing
I do know I heard them talking something about it. I could
not help from hearing i~ about the note. It was borrowed
for the lodge and Mr. Dovel didn't wm1t to get the lodge
into it nnd he was going to do it on his own.
Q. V{as this conversation at the time he paid it
vage 132 or wl1en he borrowed it 1
A. I just clon 't remember. I think it was during the time it came up about the note being paicl.
Q. Do you ln1ow where the note was paid, where 1'Ir. Dovel
wus when he paicl the note!
A. N'o, sir.
Q. You clon 't know.
A. No, sir.
Q. Diel yon have mw conversation wit11 l\Ir. Munson as
1o whether or not be had been pnid his $1,300.00?
A. Ditl I have any conversation about whether l\Ir. Mun!',:OJI had been paid his $1,300.00f
Q. Yes.
A. He has said so.
Q. He told you he had f
A. Yes.
Q. Diel he tell you who paid him?
A. No, sir.
Q. ,nien did J1e tell you he had been paid?
A. 1le wns talking about that this morning and said he
hacl been paid and he talked about it some other time, but it
was some time back.
Q. Did you give Mr. Dovel any receipt or memorandum or
writing in exchange for the $300.00, the $800.00 or the $750.00 7

r
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Q. No, mo11ey Mr. Dovel gave you 1 did you give
him any receipt?
A. Did I g:ive 1\UJ Dovel a1iy r<-!ceipt !

page

Q~ Yes,

..

.A, No 1 I didn't give !Ir. Dovel
Q, Did he ask for orie f

any receipt,

A. No,
Q; .At the time lie gave you the $300.00 can yoti tell from
yom· records how much you iieeded fo1· the payroll?
A: I eai1't tell you from looking at it l'ight now. I could
tell yoit if I had the yellow sheets. Do you hav~ those!
Q: I un<lerstaud they are in the oth~r· 1'oom; They are
kept by the week 'l
A. If you v;,ill Iet me have the slip I can show you exactly
what was i1eeded; but at that time it had to be added up.
You know what I mean, each week at the tinie. You understan<l what I mean, I could not give it to you this ,vuy bccauso
it is just impossible~
l\frJ Cttri1thers i \Voukl your Hono1· imlulge us while wo
ask fot• th6se 7 ..
'f'he Court: The time slips 1
Mi·; Cahttbers: Na, these originai reco1'ds whiclt she kept
as to wbut she die.I witli this mo1icvi
The Court: Isn't th~t going right back where
page rn4 ~ we were t
Mr. Robinson: I understood vom· Honor ltacl
already ruled on that point.
•
l\Ir. Carrithers: She savs she can tell us how much she
neeclcd for the payroll or if she didn't need money.
The ·witness: I needed money &t that time. I didn't have
auy money. I could tell how much I needed. I didu 't ha vq
any to use for payrolls. It was my understanding .Mr. Dovel
wri~ lo give ,inc the h1ohey.
?\ft·. CMitthei·s: ¥ our Honor, I thihk it is pertinent to knmv
how much she needed in order to reconcile-··
The Court: (Interposing.) Suppose she iieede<l $2:14.00
and Mr. Donl said "Here, take $300.00". She 6nlv Heeded
$2!~4.00 to meet the }Jayroll.
•
'rhe Wihiess: These oth<!l' things were paid too.
'l'he Court: The fact that he paid her $300.00 instead of
$234.00 is proof that he tumecl funds into the hands of the
edrpomtion for its use. I don't sec 110w it makes any di£.
fercnce.
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w·hnt difference docs it make whether the payroll was
$234.00, $297.00 or $800.00 'l

.i\Ir. Caruthers: I suppose thnt is immaterial, but if it is

,v

$800.00 I think it is material.
e would like to know where
the $500.00 came from and by the same token we have the
check for $1,000.00 deposited before the $750.00,
page 135 ~ one day before.
e would like to know whether
she handled $1,750.00 or $750.00.

,v

l\Ir. Robinson: If we start to go into the payroll we will
have to go into how mucll was paid to Tom, Dick and Harry,
whether the computation was correct and how much was paid
during the week, and it will take a week to do it.
~fr. Caruthers: In answer to that may I say I don't think
our rights must be sacrificed for time at this point. If it is
materfol, then we want to put it in evidence.
The Court: The Court would not deny you the privilege
just to save time.'.
·
Mr. Caruthers: I understand that. I didn't mean to imply
that.
.
The Court: But I think the situation presents the same
picture as it did before on practically the same question or
the same situation when it was passed on by the Court and
I can't sec the materiality of it in the case, particularly at
this stage, in view of the fact that there is no defense to be
considered or to be introduced by the defendant corporation.
Mr. Caruthci·s: I again renew my exception your Honor.
The Cou1·t: It will be noted~
Rv l\Ir. Caruthers:
Q. l\[rs. Fintcr did you make any payments to l\Ir. Dovel
of nny monies due him by the corporation Y
page 136 ~ A. Yes.
Q. "\Vhat were they for 1
A. "\Veil, $65.00 I gm·e him one time on that $300.00 and
there was $12.00 and something, but that was through mistake. I usually put the money in the safe, when the people
come in I pay them. I gave him money to keep and this money
was $12.00 and something. He was to come in on Monday.
In the meantime, l\f r. Dove}, thinking it was his, took it when
he came in. I told him on Monday or Tuesday. Anyway that
is the way the $12.00 wus. He said he would just keep it.
Q. He didn't return iU
A. No, it was $12.00 and something. I just put it down.
0
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Q. Hu vc you ever made adjustments in your book to show
ercdit to the corporation for paying that money out?
A. I show where I paid it to him.
Q. It was paid to him in error but he kept the money?
A. He said it was just $12.37, he might just us well keep
it.
Q. Your books don't show it was in error 1
A. No, just paid to ~Ir. Dovel, $12.00 and something. I
dou 't think I ha,·e any other record. I may have.
Q. 80 far as the books are concerned it would be impossible to ascertain ,vhethcr l\Ir. Dovel received that
page 137 r JllOUey iu el'l'Ol' and the corporation is entitled to
credit against :Mr. Dovel. Is that right f
A. That comes off of the amount Mr. Dovel paid, the
$300.00.
Q. Where docs it come off?
A. \\'hen docs it come off?
Q. \\'here, in the records 1
A. I credited it back lwre in the book after Mr. Do,·el paid
the $300.00. It is here. That "C" means cash. He was given

mu,h.
Q. But my question is where did you credit the corporation with itf
A. I <lidn 't have anything outside of what you sec there.

The Court: "\Yhat was it, $12.37f
The \Vitne~s: Y cs.
The Court: That was credited on ~Ir. Do,·el's accounU
The Witne!,:s: )Ir. Dovel had left $300.00 for the payroll
and that $1::?.:37 he took in error, I took it off the $300.00.
The Court: Didn't you sny something about $65.00 f
The \Vitncss: Yes, April, 1947, $65.00. That is on Mr.
Dovel 's account.
The Court: That was in repayment of the $300.00 advanced J
page 138 ~ The \Vitness: Yes, sir.

Bv i\f r. Caruthers:
·q. Does your account with l\Ir. Dovel show that :Mr. Dovel
~ave you $750.00Y
A. Does liI r. Dovel 's account show f
Q. Yes. \Vhcrc you rnn<le the entry in Mr. Dovel's account?
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A. I don't have that in there.
(J. 'Why did you not include that on the books of the corporation?
A. I tell you the truth, I put it over in one place, a whole
Jot I haven't carried over. I just figured it would show what
I had <lone with tlie money tliat Mr. Dovel had given me that
amount of money.
Q. But it was only a short time1
A. The only reason I put that there was to show it had
been paid bnck, so much.
Q. Arc we to understand that credits and debits are not
all posted in that book 1
A. Oh, yes. Everything is posted in here. What was paid
out.
Q. .And received?
A. ·what money I received, yes.
Q. \Vhero does it show the $750.001
A. Right there where it shows deposits. There
page 139 ~ is $750.00 right there.
Q. And what is this, please?
A. That is adding this up. Every time I put something
there, I added it on tliere.
Q. Does that mean from September 1st to March 15th yon
recci vcd $25,760.35 f
A. It sure docs. It started right here and every time I
mlded it on to there.
Q. Now you didn't do the same thing ,vith your disbursements, did you Y
A. No. I started it but I didn't finish it up.
Q. You cli<ln 't show at all the totals of your liabilities as
you went along. You only showed the amount of money re·
ceived iu the total column f
A. I showed the amount of money received on this sheet.
I lmvc it all added up, both what was received and what was
spent out of each pay check.
Q. And this isn't complete f
A. This complete except I didn't add the totals you have
shown me. I have gone here, however, but I didn't finish it.
I hnve nclded up down to there, February 27th, where the
cnsh started, both disbursements, where they started paying
cnsh.
Q. Now you paid all of these things under the direction
of l\fr. DoveU
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page 140 t A. Yes.
.
Q. Until such time as Mr. Hubers directed you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did :Mr. Dovel direct you to deduct social security taxes
and unemployment taxes?
A. I deducted it from January 1st, when I started keeping

books.
(~. You didn't deduct any for yourself, did you f
No, I didn't.
·was there any reason for that T

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

No, sir.

There are others also no taxes were deducted from r
A. Some had dependents and they didn't owe withholding
taxes.
Q. Did you make up the tax returns f
A. Ycs, I did.
Q. There are employes set forth whose taxes were deducted
but weren't included on the return, are there not f
A. Tax collected and wusn 't paid Y I sent it an.
l\fr. Robinson: Yonr Honor I can't see anything at all
this has to do with the cusc.
':l.1he Court: I can't either.
The ""'itncss: I think my income tax papers, the copies
sent in will show that.

page 141

~

By ~Ir. Caruthers~
Q. "\Vhcm was the first one you rnn<le-

1\fr. Robinson: (Interposing. J Just a moment, I want to,
object to this on the g1·otmcl it has no materiality.
The Court: He is objecting to the infrodudion of testimony nboat tax 1·etnrns nncl deductions. Do vou want to be

heai:d 7

•

l\fr. Cnruthers: Yes. I reiterate, but I believe your Honor
has ruled on it, the showing these records were inaccurately
kept defeats his vrima facfo case or claim for any relief,
whether he proves lic gave the money to the corporation or
not.
The Court: The objection will be sustained.
Mr. Caruthers: Exception.

By lf r. CarutI1ers:
(J. Now when !Ir. Dovel gave you these sums of money
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was there any left over from what he gave you Y Do you
recall f Did he give you more than you needed 1
A. Yes, some weeks there was. I believe there was some
left over the last time he gave me money and I took it and
took care of the next week.
Q. The $750.00 item Y
A.
ell, I don't know which ho gave the last.
Q. That is March 22nd 1
A. I know sometimes there was some left over and som~times there wasn't. ,vhen he gave me this money,
page 142 ~ he just gave it to me and told me that was to be
used for the payroll.
Q. May we have tho JJlHfods as to what money was left
over?
A. I can say. that is some potty cash. I could not tell. I
know the last week-I know there was some left over, but
which week there was some left over I don't know, but each
week when any was left over I would use it the following
week and would not have to have as much money.
The last one, yes, from that $750.00, I had entered this
amount because it happened to be the last pay, I had $8.08 left
over that week to apply to the following week, March 29th.
Q. Af tcr you had paid all bills f
A. Y cs, after telephone bills and things that should come
out and so forth.
Q. :Mrs. Finter I show you a letter marked Defendant's
Exhibit No. 3 and ask you if you can identify the signature
on that lotted
A. Ycs, I signed ~Ir. Dovel 's name to tlmt Jetter. He told
me to. He has authorized me to sign his name.
Q. Did he tell you to sign that letter?
A. I believe he did. I ncvo1· sif,'11 unless he does.
Q. Did ho dictate that letter·?
A. I will have to road it and see what it is about.
Q. ~fr. Dovel dictated that?
pnge 143 ~ A. Ycs.

"r

l\fr. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I find this letter
of l\lr. Do,·el 's of August :n, 1948 is not in e,·idence.
I would like to offer thnt in evidence as defendant's Exhibit No. 5.
'l1110 Court: All right. I-Ins it been referred tot
:\Ir. Caruthers: Yes. :Mr. Dovel stated it was not his sig-·
nature but that it was l\Irs. Finter's.
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The Court: A.11 right.
(Whereupon the document referred to was marked for identifi<.'ation Defendant's Exhibit No. 5 and received in evidence.)

13'- )Cr. Caruthers:
Q. i\Irs. Finter I will ask you if you can identify that signature?
A. Y cs I also signed this one.
Q. .Aud l\Ir. Dovel authorized you to sign that?
A. Yes.
Q. And he dictated that Jetter?
A. Yes.
0

The Court: A.11 right.
i\Ir. Caruthers: I have no further questions, your Honor.
Mr. Robinson: That is all.
('Yitness excused.)
pnge 144 }

Mr. Robinson: Call Mr. Munson, please.

Thereupon

CHARLES B. :\IUKSON,
n witness produced for and on behalf of the plaintiff, having

first been duly sworn, according to law, was examined and

testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv l\Ir. Robinson:
Q. ,vm you state your name please!
A. Charles B. :Munson.
Q. During 1947, )Ir. Munson was the Shenandoah Rh·er
Lod_gp indebted to you?
A. Y cs, it was.
Q. ,vhat was the amount of that indebtedness f
0

l\fr. Caruthers: l\fny I ask if the witness can testify from
his iII dependent recollection at this time 1
The Court: Do you have any objection to his referring to
notes?
l\Ir. Caruthers: I do, your Honor.
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The Court: ,vhat m·e the notes that you have f
Mr. Robinson: Of course, your HonorThe Court: (Interposing.) 1N ell?
Mr. Robinson: You can still refer to notes.
The Court: Do you have any independent recollection without referring to any notes Y
The ·witness: I can state approximate figures,
1mgc 145 } Judge.
The Court: All right.

Bv l\lr. Robinson:
· Q. Suppose you state approximate figures and with his
Honor's permission you may refer to your notes and give the
exact figures.
A. About $1,900.00.
Q. At that time were you personally indebted to Mr. Dovel?
A. No. No, I wasn't.
Q. ·when was the Shenandoah River Lodge indebted to you?
A. It was sometime in the spring of 1947.
(J. And l1ow was that settled?
A. Bv a d1eck. By a number of checks weeklv.
Q. ,vhcn was the final balance settled y
~
A. I don't recall the exact date, but I would say it was
some time in 1'.Iay, 1947.
Q. At that time do you recall what the balance was that
they owed you?
A. Somewhere around $700.00 or $800.00.
Q. And how were you paid ofU
A. In several checks.
Q. ,vas the entire balance they paid you, paid by check?
A. Not in a lump sum. You mean the final balance?
Q. YesY
}Jago 146 } A. It was paid to me by check.
Q.
ere all amounts owed to you by the S11enancloah River Lodge paid by tl1e Shenandoah River Lodge in
cash or check?
A. Mr. Dovel on one occasion gave me some checks and
some money, a total of $269.00 and some cents.
Q. To whose account was tl1at credited f

,v-

Mr. Carutliers: I object to that.
The Court: On wlmt ground t
l\lr. Caruthers: He ha-sn 't stated yet, I don't believe, just
who paid tliat money.
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Mr. Robinson: He testified Mr. Dovel paid him $269.00
and something and I asked to whose account did he credit
it, did he credit it to l\Ir. Dovel or the Shenandoah River
Lodge.
:Mr. Caruthers: Yon haven't asked whether Mr. Dovel
owed it.
Mr. Robinson: That is inherent in the question.

By Mr. Robinson:
Q. Did .1\Ir. Dovel owe you nny money at that time personally¥
A. No, he didn't.
Q. Do you remember or recall the exact amount he paid
youf
A. He paid me $269.00 and some cents.
page 147 ~ Q. And that was applied by you to the balance
the Shemrndoah RiYer Lodge owed you 1
A. I applied it to the Shenandoah River Lodge by mistake.
:Mr. Caruthers: I beg your pardon.
The ·witness: I applied it to the credit of the Shenandoah
River Lodge by mistake.

By l\Ir. Robinson :
Q. " 1lmt was the occasion of his paying you that money]
A. I needed it to meet a payroll.
Q. Did you ask him for the payment¥
A. Yes., I did.
Q. Did he owe you any money personally f
A. No, he did not.
Q. ,vhat was your intention at that time when Mr. Dovel
paid you the $269.00?
A. \\That do YOU m<>an 1
Q. Did you iiiteml to a!-.k J[r. Do,·el for a payment on behalf of' the Shenandoah River Lo<lge, or did you intend to
borrow the $269.00 from l\[ r. Dovel Y

Mr. Caruthers: I object.
The Court: The ohjedion is good.
Bv l\fr. Robinson:
·Q. \Vhat was the nature of 1he t rn11:-:netion between yon
and Mr. Dovel f
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page 148 ~

!fr. Caruthers: I object to that. That is the
same question following the other.
The Court: That is permissible. Objection overruled.
l\Ir. Caruthers: Exception.
The ·witness: State that again.

By Mr. Robinson:
Q. "That was the nature of the transa('tion ·between ~·on
and Mr. Dovel tl1e day the $269.00 changed hands f
Mr. Caruthers: The witness has stated 1Ir. Dovel didn't
owe Jiim any money as of that date.
The Court: That is right.
Mr. Robinson: That is correct.
The ·witness: Please rcp<.mt your question.
The Court: What was the nature of the transaction on the
occasion of the passing of the $269.00 !
The ·witness: It was Sa tu relay and I needed that much
money to meet my payroll, my '!Urrent payroll, and be said
he would loan it to me, mid he did loan me $269.00 and I think
thirty cents.
Bv Mr. Robinson:
·Q. \Vas the Shenandoah River Lodge involved in that
transaction at all 7
A. No, not when I talked to Mr.. Dovel it wasn't the Shenandoah Rh·cr Lodge, hut in the final settlement I
page 149 ~ credited the Shenandoah River Lodge with the
$269.00.
Q. Did Afr. Dovel make any stnt<'ment at the time the money
was transferred as to who the mon(.ly belong·ed tot
A. Nothing. Only took it out of his own pocket and I
assumed it was his money.

1'.fr. Caruthers: I object to anv assumption and move it
be stricken.
•
The Court: It is the oulv infC'renee that could be drawn.
The objection is overruled. · Go ahead.
l\f r. Caruthers: ExcC'ption.
By i\fr. Robinson:
Q. Do you recall whether the money :\Ir. Dovel gave you
was in check or cash?
A. Part in cash and part in checks.
Q. How much of each f
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A. I don't recall.
Q. Can you recall whose checks they were 1
A. :Mr. Do,·el Imel to endorse one. He was the payee. It
was made to him personally.
Q. Do yon remember what kind of check it wns? ,vhere
it came from?
A. No, I don't.
Q. ,vere any of the checks pnynhle to the Shenandoah
Hiver Lodge?
A. Ko, sir.
page 150

~

1i[r. Hohinson: That is all.

CROSS J~XAl\UNATION.

Bv l\Ir. Caruthers:
Q. ::\Ir. )Iunson were any of the checks made payable to
0

the Shenandoah Rirnr Lodge·?
A. I don't recall.
Q. w·ould you say they were not?
A. I would sav thev were not.
Q. Notwithsh{nding you have no independent recollection 7
A. That is right.
Q. What is the type of ·your business, Mr. Munson?
A. I am a farmer nnd contractor. Building materials.
Q. Of what type?
A. I lmve n sawmill. I do take other contracts.
Q. "\Vhat was the first thing thnt was purchased from you
by the Shenandon h Rivm· Lodge? Do you 1·ecall?
A. I think the first work I clid for them was cut some timber.
Q. Did you do any work for them or extend any credit to
them loaning $300.00 and $1,000.00 n total of $1,300.00?
A. I tliink that was all I loaned them.
Q. The question is did you extend any credit or sell them
any materials or do nny work for them after you made these
two lonnsY
page 151 } A. Yes, I did.
Q. And ,vJmt wns thnt for, sirT
A. I dried some hoards for hardwood flooring and did some
other work.

::\fr. Robinson: :May it pfoase tlw Court, I can't sec the
relevancy of going into the work Mr. Munson did for the
lodge and specifically getting the cost of each item.
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I think the only pl'opor t.hiug lm could cross examine on
is whether or uot Mr. :Munson advanced a certain amount
of money and whether or not he gave tho Shenandoah River
Lodge credit.
Mr. Caruthers: May it please tho Court, I run testing the
witness' recollection and memory by asking him these questions.
The Court: The Court can't agree with you. I think the
objection is good.
Mr. Caruthers: l\Iny I note an exception.

Bv l\Ir. Caruthcrg:
·Q. Mr. Munson did there come a time when you made a
settlement with anybody for and on behalf of the Shenandoah
River Lodge?
A. I think I made the final settfoment with :Mr, Hubers.
Q. Did you give 1Jim a stntement of what was owing you 7
A statement of wlmt was owing to you hy the corporation T
A. I gave a statement into Mr. Dovel's office.
page 152 ~ Q. ,vho did you give it to thercf
A. I imagine I gave it to l\Ir. Dovel in uei·son
or ~Iiss Durrett or Mrs. Finter.
Q. Can you recollect to whom yon gave it f
A. No.
Q. ..Who were you dealing with primarily in this office;
A. ]\fr. Dovel.
Q. \Vho paid you the money that was paid 1
A. Mr. Dovel nnd :Mr. Hnbers.
Q. Diel 1\Irs. Finter ever pay you any money!
A. I don't recall here ever paying any money.
Q. Do you have a rt>collection of l\[r. Dovel paying you
$300.00f

A. No, I don't. I don't remember.
Q. Do you have n re.collection of llim paying you a second
$300.00f
A. $300.00 twice 1

.

Mr. Robinson: :May it please the Court, I think, all of
this is irrelevant. I can't see anything1\fr. Cnrutl1ers: l\f r. Dovel says that he paid money of his
own to Mr. :Munson.
Mr. Robinson: $269.89. That is all we are claiming. You
can cross examine on that point.
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The Court~ I don't see what the $300.00 has
page 153 f to with it.
l\Ir. Caruthers: It has this to do with it.• your
Honor, tllat the totals do not total up to the figure Mr. Dovel
is claiming in his suit and I expect to show your Honor that
these records thut are arou11d here and statements will hem·
me out that they cannot reconcile $:!69.00 witli the rest of
the 1·ecords.
The Court: The $300.00 you arc now speaking about has
reference to another transaction 1
1'.fr. Caruthers: It is all one transaction. He has an open
account. He was selling the matel'ials and he was advancing:
money.
Mr. Robinson: I submit l\Ir. :Munson's accounts are not
in issue at all. It is just a que~tion whether l\Ir. Dovel loaned
i\Ir. l\Iunson money and whether :\fr. :Munson gave the lodge
credit for it.
Mr. Caruthers: It is very much in issue, whether the money
was paid to him or if it was used.
Unless we can reconcile Mr. Munson's claim and get to the
point where we can establish this it<1m of $269.00 :Mr. Dovel
testified to with the $239.00 that is in the booki\[r. Robinson: (Interposing.) I take it you are alleging
Mr. .Munson made an error in computation in the account he
presented to :Mr. I-Iubers ¥
lifr. Caruthers: No, it docsn 't make any clifpage 154 ~ f crcnce whether 110 made an error at all.
The Court: Do you have the statement that
you made and submitted to him at the time you made the
final settlcmcmt f
The ·witness: Yes, sir.
.
The Court: Docs that reflect payment of $269.00 t
The Witness : Y cs, it docs.
Tbe Court : Let me see that.
The "Witness: All right.
The Com1: To whom ,ms thnt submitted 1
The ,Yitncss: 'fhnt was submitted to ~Ir. Dovel 's office.
Tbe Court: And who paid you the final sett1ement of
$782.94!
The "\Vitness: l\Ir. Hnbers.
as that statenwnt exhibited to him at the
The Court:
time1
The "\Yitness: It was in that office, in l\Ir. Dovel 's office.
I suppose he had access to it.
The Court: How did he know wlmt to payf

,v
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The "\Vitness: He had to go through it.
The Court: l\[r. Hubers paid you the $780.00 balance reflected on that statement¥
The \Vitness: Yes, sir.
The Court: For the corporation f
page 155 ~ The \Vitness: Yes, sir.
The Court: .All right. I didn't mean to take
the witness away from you.
By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. Now at the time you say you asked )fr. Dovel for some
money and you now testify he gave you $269.391
A. Yes, I think that is <>orrect.
Q. Had you asked him for any money before that in the
immediate period before that7
A. I was kind of short at the time. I had loaned thiR
money and I needed money from week to week to meet my
payroll.
Q. How long had it been before that happC>ncd he paid you
anything?
A. I don't recall exaC'tly.
Q. What would be your best guess f
A. I can't say. ~lnybe the past Saturday from that.
Q. At least a week before 1
A. A week before, yes.
Q. Do you recall how much that was 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Could you look at your statement and tell us?
The Court: I think the statement should be in evidence.
It should be filed in ln-idence with the exhibits.
Bv l\fr. Cnruthcr~:
·Q. Do you luwe the elate it was paid?
A. I have thrC'e different nmounts, one, :March
22, one March 29, nnd one April 4. I don't have the $269.39
on it.
Q. :May I see the statement?

page 156 ~

l\f r. Robinson: May I look at it for a second¥

l\fr. Caruthers: Yes.
The Court: Let that b~ marked as Plaintiff's Exhibit ''B ".
(\Vhereupon tho do<.>ument ref erred to was marked for
identification as Plaintiff's Exhibit "B".)
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Bv 1\Ir. Caruthers:
·Q. Xow, l[r. .Munson, cfo·ecting '.\·our attention to the first
pag·c, that shows a loan of $300.00 on )larch 15tll, docs it noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Directing your attention to the second page, it shows a
further loan of $:300.00 does it not?
A. No, this is the same loan. That is the same loan. There
is not but one $:300.00 loan. This is the final settlement here.
I had done some work.
Q. Xow the items on th<' first page and the second page
with the exception of the two $300.00 it<.'ms are not the same?

Mr. Robinson: ·wm rotmsel Rtate the materiality of this?
l\Ir. Ctn·uthers: Yes.
Jmge 157 ~
l\lr. Hobiuson: I object to the question as not
material.
:Mr. Caruthers: The witness has testified there was one
$:300.00 loan and I think we arc <.'ntitlecl to inquire who borrowed it.
l\Ir. Robinson: That i-:till has nothing to do with whether
or not he applied l\Ir. Dovel 'sM:r. Caruthers: (Interposing.) I want to know which
one.
The Witness: There is not but one $300.00 loan. They
paid me back $300.00 at two different times.
lh ~Ir. Caruthers:
·Q. This says "loan, $300.00"1
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. "Loan, $1,000.00"Y
A. That is right.
Q. This page shows $300.00.
A. This is n continuation. This is a notation on top of
the final settlement. The final settleme>nt is on this sheet, the
second sheet.
Q. There arc n number of items on this sheet that are not
011 this sheet. Right?
A. That is right. No. On this sheet you will find these
items rig-ht here.
page 158 ~
Q. And the total which you show due is what?
A. Is $700.00.
Q. The entire amount?
A. $1,940.61.
Q. Now, the credits Y
.A.. $1,154.39.
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Q. Leaving a ba]ance f
A. Of $786.22.
Q. This shows you were paid $250.00 by check?
A. That is right.
Q. No date?
A. No date.
Q. $:~oo.oo cash f
A. Yes.
Q. And $300.00 cash 1
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. $100.00 cash-I mean $269.39 <"ash and checkf
A. Ycs. A credit of $55.00 for five hundred feet of lumber,
at $70.00.
Q. And a balance of $786.22?
A. Yes.
Q. ,vho paid you tbatY
A. Mr. Hubers.
Q. AU right, sir-

The Court: {Interposing.) Did he pay it in
page 159 } cash or by check 1
The ·witness: It was by check, I think.
The Court: ,vas it a personal check or corporation check?
Tho ·witness: As I rcnwmber, it was his personal check.
By Mr. Caruthers:
'Q. Now do you have any recollection of how much cash
you were given by l\Ir. Dovel at the time you say he paid you
$269.39f
A. I do not. The total amount was $269.39.
Q. ,v11at date was thnt 7
A. I don't remember.
Q. vVas it a Saturday?
A. It was a Saturday afternoon.
Q. vVould you say it 'was the 15th of April T
A. I would not be too certain about it.
Q. But you are positive it was a Saturday?
A. I know it was on Saturday.
Q. Did you got any money on Friday f
A. Bog pardon.
Q. Did you get any money on Friday t
A. No.
Q. Now, :Mr. Munson, I s11ow you a paper and ask you if
your signature appears upon that papcr7
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page 160 }

A. Yes, sir.
Q. " 7 hen and where did you !)lace your signature upon that papcr7
A. I don't recall, unless it was done at my home. I don't
recall.
Q. And wl10 did you give this paper to 7
A. I imagine it was :hfr. Dovel 's ofiicc.
Q. You arc sure you didn't give it to :Mr. Hubers?
A. I said I didn't rcca]l
Q. I ask you to look at the total amount due there and the
total amount you say is due here 2
A. I may have clone some oth<'r work there. There is a
difference of $20.00.
Q. Only in the addition I believe.
A. Have you got any notation there of a $20.00 trip to
\Vushington on that papcd Look on that paper. I think
the $20.00 reconciles the two :figures.
Q. There was a charge of $20.00 by you for going to ,vashington 1
A. Yes.
Q. Is that right t
A. Yes.
Q. Then yon were paid a balance by Mr. Hubers of $782.94.
Is that correct!
A. I believe so.
page 161 } Q. Now, I show you this paper and ask you if
there-Is this in your hanclwriting1
A. Yes., it is.
Q. Are those the last payments made to you to liquidate
that indebtedness 1
A. Here is $400.00 nnd $200.00.
Q. "\Vere those ~hecks l\[r. Hnbers gnve your
A. As I recall 1t, they ·were.
Q. ,Yho gave you those amounts f
A. Mr. DoYel in the offi<'e. Some l\f r. Hubers gave me ancl
some Mr. Dovel gave me.
Q. I show yon this record and ask you to look at tlie first
page and there is an item here April 4th, $100.00. Is that
cash or check?
A. I don't recall. I don't recall whether it was cash or
check.
Q. Did you p;ct $100.00 the day heforc you got the $269.39
on behalf of the corporation f
A. I would not remember. I can't remember.
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Q. Do you remember )Liss Durrette, now l\lrs. Fiuter, giv,
iug you the $100.001
A. As I say, I don't remernhcr.
Q. 1Vould you deny that you g·ot $100.00 on April 4th Y
A. I do not deny it.

Mr. Caruthers: If the Court please, I don't
page 162 ~ want to take the time now, but if we make this
computation, we will sec the $100.00 which is reflected in the statemfnt as having been paid to ~Ir. Munson
would at the most leave only a balnnce of $169.39 and not
$239.69 and that, taking the rccorcls, would exceed the amount
of indebtedness that ~lr. ~hmson says was due him by the
sum of $100.00 which the hooks show was paid him on April
4th and of which lu·. l\f m1son has no recollection, nor does
:Mr. Dovel.
So, I submit there is a discrepancy in this account of some
$100.00 between those two1\fr. Robinson: Is counsel assuming it because:Mr. Caruthers: (Interposing.) Not yet. May I offer this
in evidence which is the one identified as being signed by Mr.
)Iunson and which states it is "Paid in full by check. C. B.
ltlunson."
The Court: I understand there is an entrv in the book ac·
count.
l\I r, Caruthers: On April 4th.
The Court: ,vhich is not reffocted in bis account which
you have in your hand 1
:Mr. Caruthers: That is corr(.)ct. The corporation bas been
clmrgcd with paying· that.
I offe1· this in eYidence as Defendant's Exhibit No. 6.
The Court: Ven· well.
( Whereupon the· docunl(lnt referred to was marked fo1·
identification Defendant's Exhibit No. 6, and repage 163 } ceived in evidence.)
The ·witness:

The only explmrntion I can make is the

$100.00 is incorporated in this figure here.

By 1fr. Caruthers:
Q. It could not be because the $300.00 hN·e is the same ns
.
this?
A. The reason for the discrepancy in the figures is he-
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cause of 388 feet of Celotex thev returned to me and I gave
them a credit for $23.:!8, which I think will reconcile the
figure.
Q. The $100.00 figure?
A. Herc is the total figure. Add $23.28 and what do you
get l 'l'herc is a ten cent difference.
Q. \Vhere is the $23.:!8 item?
A. $23.28 right here.
Q. It still doesn't account for the $100.00 payment on April
4th, does it 1
A. It is incorpom ted in some of these other mnouuts.
Q. I ask you if you will check these two, one against the
othcrf
A. I don't remember all of these items. That was three
or four years ago.
.
Q. Is it your statement you don't remember the different
trnnsactions ·7
A. Kone other than what is on this paper. I
pugc 164 ~ can n~membcr what is on that paper.
Q. That paper doesn't have your signature?
A. No, sir.
Q. Rut does have $100.00?
A. Yes.
Q. But you made it in yonr handwriting?
A. Yes. It is in mv handwriting-.
Q. It shows payme;1t to you on 'April 4th, according to the
record kept by l\f rs. Finter. ·woulcl you say that is correct?
A. It must be included in these figures.
Q. You ate sure there h,; n proper credit of $100.007
A. It must be incorpol'lltcd in these cash payments.
Q. l\fay I ask yon just once more if you can see from these
payments and this testimony where it could possibly be incorporated?
A. \Yell, it would have to be in the cash payments. This
is just a notation, a little record of mine. It was not complete.
Q. What was it made> up from?
A. From my books, I believe.
Q. So it may he prior to this f
A. I would say so, yes.
Q. Both made up from your books?
A. Oh, yes.
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Mr. Caruthers: If your Honor please, I have no furtl1er
questions.
l\Ir. Robinson: I want to ask two questions on
page 165 } re-direct.
The Court: Go ahead.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv i\[r. Robinson:
·Q. ?ilr. :Muuson the final amount that Mr. Hubcrs paid you
was how much?
A. $780.00-$782.94.
Q. Did he agree that you would be given credit of $269.39,
that he would be given credit-

Mr. Caruthers: (Interposing.) If your Honor please, now
cotmsel for the plaintiff is going outside of his notice of
motion.
l\I r. Robinson: Not at all.
The Court: Well, the $269.39 item is one of the items in
his claim, as I 1·ecall it.
B,· Mr. Robinson:
· Q. Did Mr. Hubers make any objection to the amount of
the bill you presented f
A. No.

!fr. Caruthers: I think the receipt speaks for itself.
The Court: If lie wants to bring out what conversation took
place between Mr. Hubers on the one side and Mr. Munson
on the other, it is proper.
By Mr. Robinson:
Q. Was it pointed out to Mr. Hubers and you
page 166} that he was being given credit of $269.391
A. Ycs, it was pointed out.
Q. Nothing was said about nny errors in computation 9
A. No, sir.
Mr. Robinson: That is all.
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Caruthers:
Q. Did you tell Mr. Hubers that was money Mr. Dovel
loaued you¥
.A. There wasn't anything said. I just put these various
items down I received and I am thinking now it was 1\fr.
Dovel 's personal money to the Shenandoah River Lodge.
Q. Yon stated when you started out that you gave th~
Shenandoah River Lodge credit t
A. Yes.
Q. By mistake of $269.39 f
A. Yes.
Q. ,vhat was the mistaket
A. :\fr. Dovel told me afterwards it was personal money~
Q. Did he owe you money?
A. :N' o, he did uot.
Q. ·\Vhen did :Mr. Dovel tell yon thnt it was his money 'l
After Mr. Hubers settled ~ith you 1
.A.. Yes, after I settled with Mr. llubers.
Q. ,v1icn was that, Sir? How did that come
page 167 ~ about, and when was it 1
A. You mean when did :Mr. Dovel ask mer
Q. That is col'l'cct. Wlien did he tell you that it was his
money?
A. It was shortly afterwards.
Q. ·what did be say'l
A. He told me that it was bis personal money.
Q. Did lie ask you for the money t
A. Yes, he did.
Q. :\lade a demand on you for $269.391
A. Yes.
Q. And what wus his explanation for making the demaml
when you dicln 't owe him anything1
A. He said he Imel Iom1ecl this money personally rather than
assigning it oYer to the lodge.
Q. He didn't tell you that at the time Y
.A.. No, at the time he didn't tell me.
Q. Then, why dicl you say, :Mr. l\fonson, that you assumed
when you say he took this money out of his pocket that it ,vas
his money ancl not the corporation's money?
A. Because he Imel advanced money from time to time.
Q. To ~·on?
.A.. \Vait a minute. Let's get this right.
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Q. All 1·ight.
.A. Please ask the question again.
Q. ,vhy did you say that you assumed it was
his money that ho was paying to you 1
.A. Because, I believe because one of the checks was in his
name. After he presented his claim for $269.00.
Q. After he presented his claim you assnme<l J
A. That is right.
Q. But not before j
A. That is right.
Q. You assume<l he was paying corporation money wheu
you got it?
A. That is right.
Q. He didn't tell you he was loaning corporation money?
A. That is right.

page 168

~

Mr. Ca1·uthers: I have no further questions, your Honor.
Tho Court: Stand aside. Is there anything further?
(Witness excused.)
Mr. Robinson: If it please the Court, the question has been
brought out about the disposition that was made of certain
funds that were obtained from the sale of an automobile.
If your Honor deems the facts relating to that to be of any
materiality, we are unable to do it tllis afternoon, but we could
present evidence to show just what was done with
page 169 ~ those funds. However, I do feel any evidence
pertaining to that is imatterial in this case.
~Ir. Caruthers: Up to this point nobody has testified they
knew anything about it.
The Court: I don't see l1ow it has anything to do with it.
Mr. Robinson: I feel it is immaterial. If your Honor feels
it is material we want to clear it up.
The Court : No I do not.
Mr. Robinson: That is our case.
The Court: One question I want to ask )Ir. Dovel.
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Thereupon

I. R. DOVEL,
the plaintiff, was recalled as a witness for and in his own
behalf and, hadng prC\·iously been duly sworn, was examined
and testified as follows:
EXA1IINATIOX.
Bv the Court:
·Q. In <'omiection with the letter that was written about
putting a pl'ice on yonr stock of $5,000.00 odd dollars, what
wns the figure of $491.001
I think it was asked early in the C\'idence but I don't recall
what the answer was.
A. I don't remember what it was vour Honor. I submitted
any number of figures 011 the sale ;f stock ancl I just dou 't
remember whnt I had in mind when I gave that figure.
I think I have offered to take $3,000.00 for the
Jmge 170 ~ stock and everything else in the case.
Q. I k11ow, hut the letter reads in part: "With
further reference to the telephone conversation I wish to advise that I will offer to you my stock for exactly what I have
in the lodge, whid1 is $5,5!)1.00. When ·we three started out
togethe1· our rcspC'ctive slwrcs were $5,100.00. In addition to
that fig-m·e I hm·e $+n.oo in it, which makes a total of
$5,591.00." Where did ~·on get that figure?
A. I don't know what that figure is.
Q. ,vhat is the date of that letter?
A. March 30th.
lfr. Caruthers: lfarC'h 30th, the month in which he claims
1o lun·e loaned the money, the $300.00 and $750.00.
I beg· your pardon, but that is one of the facts.
The ,·ritnC'ss: I don't know whether the $800.00 had been
paid after that writing or not. In fact, I know it was. Let
me s!'c that book. I want to sec the date that $800.00 was
horrowNl.
I don't think that $800.00 had been paid when that letter
was written. Had I known when Kenneth Hackler was proscC'uted. I can tell you.
The Clerk: Some time in 1947, March.
The \Vihwss: 1948, yon mean, not 1947?
Tho Clerk: March, 1947.
The ,:vitness: That $800.00 was paid a short
page 171 ~ time after that trial. I just don't know what figure
I had in mind when I wrote that letter.
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I. R. Dovel.
I have made any number of offers over a period of two or
three years.
Bv the Court:
·Q. It hasn't anything to do with it. The question in my
mincl is what you meant in saying in addition to the stock
you had $491.00 in it. What did you mean by iU
A. I don't know what I meant because it isn't a correct
statement of the facts.
Mr. Robinson: If your Honor please, regardless of what
he mean by it, he offered to take that sum for his stock and,
of course, if the offer were accepted to purchase Mr. Dovel's
stock for $5,591.00 he would still have had all of his open
account clnims and the sale of the stock would not have
nffected this.
Mr. Caruthers: That isn't what it says.
1Ir. Robinson: I offer to sell my stock for exactly what
I have in it.
Mr. Caruthers: Composed of $5,100.00 and $491.00.
l\Ir. Robinson: That is right.
l\lr. Caruthers: He wanted more than tlrnt for his stock.
The ·witness: Judge Booton 's office will disclose
page 172 ~ the actual date the $800.00 was paid, give us the
clnte tlmt civil suit was dismissed and that was
the date it was paid.
:Mr. Cnmthers: I believe this letter would indicate tl1e
$800.00 had alrnady been paid. "'\Vith further reference to
the telephone conversation I wish to advise that I borrowed
$800.00 for thirty days to pay Foster off to avoid having him
get judgment this past Monday :Morning. n So, the obltgation of $800.00 had been cleared before the offer or the
declaration of his interest.
The "ritness: That case was dismissed satisfied 3-29-48.
It was executed on March 12tl1.
Mr. Caruthers: I submit it was the day before the letter
was written then.
The Court: . All right.
The ,vituess: I think that is right. This case was dismissed
b)' Judge Booton as being satisfied on the 29th clay of Yarcl1,
1948. I tell you the way I can account f01· that, because I
clidn 't actually have that much money in dollars and cents
in the thing. I would like to lrnve an opportunity to show
the Court exactly day after day as to what I have in it because when we bought it that would entail going into what was
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I. R. Dovel.
paid for it when I went into it. I brought a lot more when we
bought it in. I made $1,200.00 or $1,500.00 profit on it. I know
I <lid. That might not be an exact figure as to what I actually
have in it in dollars and cents but I am sure that
page 173 } doesn't even include the $800.00 paid the clay before and I wonld like to have an opportm1ity to determine exactly what that figure was and how it was arrive(l
at.
The Court: Gentlemen, this case hns been pending for a
couple of years, and I think both sides have been pretty negligent in bruidling the case, not only in permitting it to lie dormant so long, but even in the preparation of the c·asc to date.
It was by request of the parties that the case be disposed
of and it was set for disposition today and the Court expects.
to dispose of it one way or the other.
~Ir. Caruthers: I.f a motion is in order at this time I would
like to make a motion.
The Court : Go ahead.
:Mr. Caruthers: I would like to make n motion to strike
the evidence and dismiss plnintiff 's motion for jud1:,""Illent•

•

•

•

•

fl

•

•

page 181 }

So, I submit that the evidence shonld be stricken, your
Honor, and that the notice of motion for judgment shoulcl
be dismissecl with costs to the plaintiff.
Thank vou.
The Court: All right. Do you have anythingf
l\Ir. Dovel: I had frankly forgotten the name of who bought
the automobile and inquired what happened to the money and
then called tlie bank to see if we could get in the bank. Thcm~ney went into a scpnrnte fund sol am told. )Ve are haviug
it· cl1ecked.
Now I would just like to hnve mt opportunity to find out
where that check went. I know the check was nsecl and I
know tl1e money :Mrs. Fintcr says I paid her and
page 182 ~ I know cladbumed well that money was nscd, and
I know this, that during that interval of time is
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the first time in my life I have ever had a check with my
name on it that was dishonored at the bank. Mv credit at the
Page Valley Bank was good for $5,000.00 or $10,000.00 any
clay of the week and it was because of my name on those
checks that an o,·erdraft was permitted at the bank. I think
that is where all this went. I know :Mr. Berry was continually
after me to make up the overdrafts.
The Com·t: Let me interrupt you right here. The defense has made a motion to strike the evidence and I am not
quite sure whether you are arguing that or whether you are
arguing the merits of the case, but to sa,·e time, the motion
to strike the evidence of the plaintiff will be overruled.
I was going to get that out of the way. I suppose you want
to except to the ruling.
:Mr. Caruthers: I would like an exception, your Honor,
to the ruling.
'firn Court: Nothing further remains but to consider the
plaintiff's case on its merits and the evidence that is in, so
we will kno,v exactly where we are and where we stand.
l\fr. Dovel: Can I be heard in reply?
The Court: His argumcmt was in support of his motion
to strike, as I take it, and I have overruled the motion. I
am ready to hear the case on its merits.
Mr. Dovel: To hear the case?
The Court: Yes.
page 183 ~ Mr. Do,·el: All I wish to do is to reply to the
five things that have been raised.
The Court: Let me ask you this. ,vhen did you discover
the $269.00 that was paid to ~Ir. l\Iunson by you was applied
to the credit of the corporation 1
.Mr. Dovel: I could not give you the elate, but I can tell
rou the occasion for it which would give me the date if I
was at the office. It was when my daughter was in the Emergency Hospital in ,vashington and I needed money to pa~'
the bill and I went down to see him and asked him if it would
suit him to pay me.
The Court: What vear was iU
:Mr. Dovel: I could 'not tell you that now. That is the first
that I knew of it.
l\fr. 1\fonson, I might state this to the Court, and I l1avc
been close personnl friends nnd l1is family and I have been
doing his legal work for a long time. Had it been anybody
else he would have given me a note. :Munson was a close
friend and that is the reason.
The Court: Let's find out right away when it was you

···..-.-=:<.\tv···,·. . ·..
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first learned that the $269.00 was applied to the credit of
the corporation.
i\Ir. Dovel: I can telephone my wife and find when my
daughter wns clown there. She was in the hospital in September, 1947.
page 184 ~
The Court: My question was when you lenrned
the $269.00 that was paid by you to Mr. Munson
was applied by him to the credit of the corporation?
l\Ir. Dovel: I learned that along about September, 1947
when I went to ask him.
The Court: That is the answer without going any further.
September, 19-li.
The Court is ready to dispose of the cnse. I don't care to
hear anything further nnd the time is getting late.
Mr. Caruthers: l\lay I make an obser,·ution with reference to the datt• :\[r. Don.'} has giwu?
l\Ir. Dovel: It was September, 194i. I clidn 't get the exact
date. }i[ v wife said she was home in time for school in 1947.
:\Ir. C:{rnthers: That was subsequent to the date l\Ir. l\Iun:-on had been paid in full which was in June, 1947.
The Court: I asked him when he first lNu·ned about it that
the $269.00 had been ultimately applied to the credit of the corJJoration.
l\Ir. Carntlwrs: :\£ r. Munson says it is payment on account
of the eorporation.
The Court: I understand that. The Cout't is readv to dispose of the case nnd will decide lul'gely, holding the piaintiff's
reco,·ery as being limited hy his own declaration
page 185 } of $4m .00 in his letter that was sent out and signed
by him, or at least written with his authority, in
1'Iarch of 1948, with the adclitionnl amount of $800.00 in view
of the fact that he has exphlined in the first paragmph of
that snme lettel' that he was fol'cecl to borrow $800.00 and
meet the maturing obligation of the corporation that was
due to Foster, when as a matter of fuct, he wns the lender
to the corporation, hut he simply stnted hy way of explanation
he did not want the col'poration officials to know that he was
actually the one who was advancing· the $800.00 that was
actually paid, according to the evidence, after or at the time
the letter was written that arrangements were being made
to, pay off Foster-tlrnt smne letter wus written-so it would
stnnd to reason thnt his clnim as what he then had in the corporation as $491.00 woulcl not include the $800.00 that he
aduully paid to Foster.
So, the judgment will be that the plaintiff recover $1,291.00
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with interest, if there is interest claimed, and of course,
costs.
Mr. Caruthers: May I mnke one reference to the $800.00
item. His explanation, ns I understand, was not to tell them
that he didn't borrow the money, but he says he told them
that he borrowed the money rather than to tell them he paid
the note himself.
The Court : To pay off the $800.00.
Mr. Caruthers: But it would make no difference
page 186 ~ as fnr as the daim against the corporation is concerned, hut he wanted the corporation officials to
belie,·e he borrowed it rather than took it out of bis fees.
The Court: He dicln 't want the corporation officials to know
that he was the person that was loaning the money to pay
off the Foster note.
Mr. Caruthers: He wanted them to think he borrowed it
somew]wre else.
The Court: Right.
i\Ir. Caruthers: I would make no difference as to the amount
of money due.
The Court: As far as he is persona Hy concerned if he had
mlded the $800.00 to the $491.00, that would have tended to
obscure the fact that he was claiming that $800.00.
:Mr. Caruthers: I submit it would not. It would not make
an~· differe11ce whether he says I have loaned to pay off Foster
or I have borrowed $800.00 to pay off Foster. In either event
he would linvc the same claim against the corporation which
he doesn't inl'lude at 1111 in his $491.00 figure. I submit his
explanation cloesn 't explain it here.
The Court: The whole thing isn't too satisfactory. At
least it is sn tisfactorily and sufficiently explained to the Court
to permit him to reeover for the $800.00 in addition to the
$491.00 which 110 definitely asserts either as an advancement
or contribution, or whate,•er you want to call it, in the company over arnl beyond his initial subscription.
page 187 ~ I don't see how he could possibly, in tl1e face
of that letter, in the absence of any explanation,
the plaintiff is at a loss to explain the $491.00, I don't see
how he C'ou]cl be permitted to reco,·er any more than $491.00
exeept for the $800.00 that arose out of his own funds to p~y
off the Foster note in Court.
··
The judgment of the Court will be the plaintiff recover
$1.291.00.

)fr. Caruthers: :i\Iay I make just a short motion for the
record 7
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The Court : Ycs.
~fr. Caruthers: That. the defendants be granted a new
trial for the reason that they were not permitted to fil8
grounds of defense to the motion for judgment and for the
further reason that the statement concerning the borrowing
of money by Mr. Dovel was supported only by his personal
statement that he borrowed the money and for the reason
that we be given opportunity to present Mr. Foster in Court
to testify as to the transaction, and I so move, your Honor,
that we be granted a new trial.
The Court: The motion is overruled.
Mr. Caruthers: May I have an exception, if the Court
please, to your Honor's ruling and entry of judgment.
The Court: Very well. If the two of you together can't
agree on the order to be entered I guess ultipage 188 ~ mately I will have to do it myself, but I would
prefer you to agree on it.
Frankly, if I ha<l known what was before me, I would never
have consented to try the case without a jury. It didn't occur
to me that it had the involvements about it that it has.
(Whereupon, a 5 :45 o'clock p. m., the proceedings in the
above.styled cause were concluded.)
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